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Hit & Sn&flr.

A doy or two ago a candjdnte for ofllce,

living at Ann Arbor, visited our town and
in talking with one of our prominent Re-

publicans, remarked, “ though not on his

ticket, I am with Pingree in bis fight
against corporations and taxation.” You

can imagine his chagrin when advised by

the gentlemen, with whom lie was talking,
not to let that get out iu this town to any

great extent, for there were quite a num-
l»er anti-Pingree Republicans in the town.

He finally said all right, you ueed not
mention it.

THE EIGHT M
To bu v a Jacket or Cupe is first lo find a reliable place to purchase it,

liner voti’ve got faith in, a place where you can get satisfaction or get
tr money hack if you want it— that place is our store.

Now, as to the garment iteep*. You don’t want a hack number, but a
lliili, np to-date garment, made from stylish material.

We always have the best fitting Garments.

We are offering better values this season than ever before.

Ladies’ Jackets at  4.75 and 15 00, plain or rough material. Every
> of them new, made up stylish and will do good service.

Udies’ strictly all-wool Jackets at #7.50. At this price we have u
w assortment, and every garment is a bargain.

The $9.#0 and HO.OO garments offered by other dealers this season are
(better than ours at T.SO.

Ladies’ (’apes as low as 2.50.

We have Capes lined throughout, fur trimmed, at 4.00.

Good Plush Capes, fur trimmed, at G.50.

Misses and Children’s Garments--

At tl.25, r .50, 11.75, *1.00, *2.50, *3.00, *3.50 and *1.00.

Hundreds of nobbv garments to select from at these prices, and you
Qiiot find the equal of any one of them at the price we ask.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Aquinaldo
is adding a little

pepper to the

- Situation
Our Eastern difficulties should not draw

your attention from the interesting prices on

Groceries at the

BANK DRUG STORE.

Meet us at the Corner,

IMPORTANT!
For you to know that we are

Headquarters for

Ladies’ Oneita Underwear,

Ladies’ Onyx Hosiery,
Ladies’ Onyx Gloves,

Loomer’s Celebrated Corsets.

Gentlemen’s Underwear and Hosiery. _ . _
Bov’s Underwear and Hosiery.
Men’s and Boy’s Gloves and Mittens, (Adler’s).

K. & M. Celebrated Soft and Stiff Hats.

K. & M. Celebrated Neckwear, etc.

Tins is the store you get new goods, the riglit style,

the best quality, and the lowest prices.

New line of Ladies Flannelette Night Kobes, just

received.

:kie:
dte

____ SLT!
Lad.es’, Gent’s. Boys’ and Girls’ Furnishers,

(Corner Store.)

’ School Notes.

The 4tn grade have a new dictionary.

Mr. 8. Schenk entered the 9th grade on

Monday.

Teachers’ rally will be held at this place.

Nov. 12th.

Miss Staley, ol Dexter, visited the high

school Monday morning.

Why is it that one who in the Geometry
class always has help on the lesson ? Let
him work it out for himself.

The Seniors wish to thank all those who
took part in the programme at their social

last Friday night; also those who attended.

Prof. Ellis, of Olivet, gave the children

of the 4lh grade a nice talk, last Monday
morning. He also visited the high school

the same morning.

About twenty young people from Man-
chester attended the Senior social, Friday

evening last. They were a nice lot of young

folks, and a crowd that Manchester can he

proud of and glad to stnd anywhere.

The boys of the lower grades should not

get in the way when the high school boys
are kicking the foot-ball. One boy got his

nose humped by getting in the way. Pa-
rents should forbid their young boys from

touching the hall.

Detroit Live Stock Market.

Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,
Detroit, Nov. 2d. The demand for live
cattle is fairly active this week ; receipts

have been moderate for some time past.
The following prices are being paid at the

Detroit Live Stock market : Prime steers

and heifers, $4.25@4 50; handy butchers’

cattle. $3.50(^4.00; common, |2 75@3.25;

canner*’ cows, |150@2.50; Stockers and

feeders, dull and lower at $2.75@3 40 .

milch cows, active at |30@|45 ; calves,

lower at $5@|6; sheep and lambs in lib-

end supply and lower; prime lambs. *4 65 \ A / ( A I— J I 1 )

@3.00;, mixed, $8.50@4.25; culls. |2@$3. | ' V V X \ X-J X-^ —
Hogs are the leading feature in this market;

tending lower trade is quiet at the follow-

ing priceg : Prime mediums, $3 35@8.40;

Yorkers, |3 30@|3 35; pigs. $2 75@|3 10;
roughs, $2.50@2 75; stags, & off; cripples,

$1 per owl. off.

20 lb». Fin© Granulated Sngar for $1.

24 lb*. Brown Sugar for Si.
4 lb*. Vail & Crane’s Crackers, 25c.

8 cakes Jackson Soap, 25c.

Try onr light Table Syrup, 25c. gal.

Notice our Prices on Plant Jars.

Our 25c. N. O. Molasses will suit you.

Everything in the line of Drugs.

BIGUEST PBICE FOR EGGS.

Lantern Globes 5c. each.

Glazier & Stimson

OUT OF THE

•‘You might as well be out of the world
as out of the fashion.”

eadquarters
| „ For Coal and Wood HeatoK Stoves
hf Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil cloUi, uu
™th Binding, Saws, Corn Snellers,
i^rnoss

HOAG & HOLMES.
few Buggies at very low Prices.

List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

I week, reported by C. A. 8now <fc Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

[opposite United States patent office,

Washington, D. C.:
H. F. Becbmnn, Battle Creek, shiftlng-

tymp&n lor printing presses; Z. T. Bush.
[Grand Rapids, lawn-mower sharpener; A.

Carrier, Bay City, machine for compress-

| ing sides of swaged saw-teeth ; H. L.
Cooper, Flint, miter-box; E. W. Cornell,

I Adrian, can-labeling machine; R. A. Jenk-

ins, Camden, sliding-gate; W. H. Kimball,

Jonesville, gate; J. A. Richards, St. Louis,

I nut lock; U B. Robbins, Adrian, wire-
[ fence; J. B- VanDame, Grand Rapids,
tailor’s square; B. F. Wheeler, Detroit,

bicycle-saddle.

Tke Surprise of AIL

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of|

| Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking of
Dr. King’s New Discovery, says that last
winter bis wife was attacked wi‘h La
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that

j physicians at Cowden and.Pana could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develop

into Hasty Consumption. Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery in store, and sell-
ng lots of it, he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise of all she began to get

better from first dose, and halt dozen dol-
lar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr,

King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
i Coughs ond Colds is guaranteed to do
this good work. Try It Free tiial bot-
tles at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

Nothing in one’s apparel counts tor more than a good fitting suit.

You can get it at

WEBSTER’S

Many a Bad

Is saved by a light pair of rubbers quickly slipped on or off,
lust enough to keep the dampness from yonr feet in sloppv weather. NV e
have them for men. Also Rubber Boots, Felt Boots, Overshoes, Macki
Socks, Gloves and Mittens.

maw

JOHN FARRELL.
I will not be nnder.old.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of.

$ Artistic ( \ Granite ( ^ Memorials. *

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
r0Ugh, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 0, 8, 10
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Are. Dock and Derrick 3-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Hays in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR XEWS.
Stnor Gamazo, minister of public

wofks, has resigned from the Spanish
cabinet because of dissatisfaction with
peace negotiations
The cruiser Buffalo left the Brook-

lyn navy yard for Manila.

The insurgents have peaceably with-
drawn to the distance desired by the
American officers except in Galoocan,
the northern suburb of Manila.
The Spanish government has made a

protest to the United States against-
the action of the navy department in
sending battleships to Manila.
At a cabinet meeting in Washington

the information received from the
American peace commissioners in
Paris, which was said to be disquiet-
ing, was informally discussed, but no
action was taken.
The United States hospital ship Re-

lief arrived in Philadelphia from
Puerto Kico w ith over 200 sick soldiers
cn board.
The warships Indians and Ohio sailed

from San Francisco for Manila with
four battalions of troops.

Gen. Correa, the Spanish minister of
war, has withdrawn his resignation in
iew of the difficulties with which the
country is confronted.
The American authorities at Mani a

have released some of the Spanish sol-
diers captured during the war.
The United States transport Mani-

toba arrived in New York from Ponce,
having on board the Third Wisconsin
volunteers.

The American evacuation committee
advises sending warships to Havana.
At a joint meeting of the peace com-

mission in Paris the Spanish commis-
sioners finally accepted the American
refusal of all responsibility for the
Cuban debt.
The American liner Paris, known dar-

ing the Spanish war as the auxiliary
cruiser Yale, has resumed her place as
a merchantman.
Some of the Spanish cannon cap-

tured at Santiago, now on tbeir way
to the United States, will be stored on
Governor’s island until disposed of by
congress.

The Santiago board of trade, repre-
senting the commerce of the province,
sent a special committee to congratu-
late Gen. Wood, military governor of
the department of Santiago, on the
work he has already done.
In Puerto lilco 80 post offices on the

American system have already been
established.

Gen. Parrado sent the American
commission in Havana his assurance
that the harbor is absolutely clear of
mines and torpedoes and safe for any
vessel that may wish to enter.

DOMESTIC.
Quarantine against yellow fever In

Tennessee and Alabama has been
raised.

The peace jubilee at Philadelphia
was formally opened by a great naval
parade on the Delaware river, big
ships which took partin the war with
ttpain being in line.

The report of coast defenses by Brig.
Gen. John M. Wilson, chief of engi-
neers. U. S. A., show* that this coun-
try is in no danger from a sea attack.
The fiftyHK condi annual- meeting of

the American, Missionary society, rep-
resentingtheCongregatibnal churches
of the United States, began at Con-
cord, N. H.
The bodies of three more negro riot-

ers were found in the swamps north of
Jlnrpersville, Miss., which swells the
list of killed to .15—14 negroes and
one white.
Edward J. Cunningham was re-

leased from San Quentin prison in Cal-
ifornia after serving six years for
burglary, during which time he never
•poke a wjp/d.

' 4

Advices ssy that the Shoshone In-
dians ire planning an outbreak and
miwacrein Nyecotroty,
The new opera house which was In

the last stage of completion at New-
port New*, Va., collapsed, killing Wal-
ter Rodgers and injuring six other per-
sons.

The annual report of State Factory
Inspector O'Leary shows that 58,000
more people were employed in manu-
factories In New York this year than
during the year 1807.
Exciteuient existed over the discov-

ery of a gold mine near Malvern, 0.,
that la estimated to run from $14 to
$40 per ton of rock.
Henry M. McDonald, the aHver can-

didate for governor of New York, was
charged with passing a worthless
check, and a warrant was issued for
his arrest.
In a collision on the Union Pacific

road near Omaha Engineer Hiadman,
Fireman Kanan and Brakeman Shan-
non were killed.
The Ryan college, with all Ita con-

tents, was burned at Ryan, I. T.
Tbe treasury department in Wash-

ington has practically completed the
issue of the $200,000,000 of three per
cent, bonds authorised at the last ses-
sion of congress.
James Whiting Allen, of Richfield

Springs. N. Y., a Trinity college freah-
man, died in New Haven, Conn., from
starvation. He was too proud to let
his condition be known.
Tbe Hastings sawmill, which had a

capacity of 9.000,000 feet of lumber per
year, was destroyed by fire at Van-
couver. B. C.

President McKinley witnessed the
great military parade at the peace
jubilee in Philadelphia, spoke at the
banquet, and returned to Washington
in the evening.
Commissioner of Indian Affairs

Jones reports that the Indian troubles
in Minnesota are attributable to the
advantage taken of the Indians by the
whites.
Vice President Hobart narrowly es-

caped being killed in a runaway acci-
dent in Philadelphia.
Five men were sentenced to the pen-

itentiary for ten years for robbing
a Burlington passenger train near St.
Joseph, Mo.

While walking behind a horse at
Shelbyville, Ind., eight-year-old Wade
Roberts had his head kicked from his
shouldera
In his report on errop facilities for

the American troops in Honolulu Gen.
Merriam says it will be necessary to
construct barracks for the soldiers.
The Ohio Odd Fellows’ home was

dedicated at Springfield-

The steamer L, R. Doty, with her
crew of 15 men, was reported lost in
the great storm in midlake off Keno-
sha, Wis.

A battle near Canyon City, Ore., be-
tween 19 white men and five Indians,
resulted in the killing of all the In-
dians and one white man.
The Society of the Army of Tennes-

see in session at Toledo. O., elected
Gen. Grenville E. M. Dodge, of Iowa,
president.

The schooner St. Peter was lost on
Lake Ontario near Sodus, N. Y.f and
eight persons were drowned.

II. Darwin MoHrath and wife, of
Chicago, arrived in New York from a
tour of the world on bicycles, having
made nearly 30,000 miles ou their
wheels.

Tlie official statement of the scaling
industry for the season just closed
show’s a total of but 27,885 skins, by far

the lightest catch in years.

PBKSOXAL AND POLITICAL.
Rear Admiral Edmund O. Matthews

entered the retired list of the navy,
having reached his sixty-seoond year.
Pardo Lucero, whose age, as shown

by the recordr, was 125 years, died at
the county hospital in Salinas, Cal.
Samuel Voak, 10b years old, died at

his home in the town of Benton, 111.
William II. Wilkin*, who bore the dis-

tinction of being the j'oungcst volun-
teer in the confederacy, died in Louis-
ville, Ky., aged 52 years.

FOREIGN.
Pierre Puvis de Chnvannes. the great

French painter, died in Paris, aged 74
years.

Mme. Sofia Scaichi, the famous con-
tralto, secured a divorce from her hus-
band. Count Lolli, in Italy.
Mobs in Paris fought the police,

cheered the array and raided the shops
of .lews. .

Owing to the refusal of the chamber
of deputies to pass a vote of confi-
dence in the Brisson ministry the
French cabinet resigned.
Despite the efforts of the military

and police authorities mob violence
ruled In Paris. ...

The Japanese steamer Majagala was
sunk off Kobe, Japan, in collision with
another Japanese steamer and 60 per-
sons were drowned.
Two Americans were under arrest at

Arequipa, Peru, on a charge of dis-
tributing Protestant tracts contrary
to the state religion.

Fifty cases of yellpw fever were dis-
covered at Monterey, Mexico.
It is reported that the British

cabinet has decided to proclaim the
protectorate of Great Britain over
KpTpt.
The court of cassation, which Is to

decide the question of reopening tbe
case of Alfred Dreyfus, alleged to have
been falsely convicted for selling im-
portant military plans to agenta of a
foreign power, opened ̂  -

Terrific storms swept over Mace-
donia, doing an enormous amount of
damage and causing great lose of life.

Charles G. Henning, wanted in Louis-
ville. Ky., for robbing the Bank of
Louisville of $8,200, was arrested in
London.
It is said that an arrangement has

been made which removes all danger
of friction between France and Eng-
land.
The city of Ottawa, Ont., was shaken

by on earthquake.

LATBR.

The great peace jubilee in Philadel-
phia was brought to a glorious con-
clusion after the rededication of Inde-

pendence hall, the historic building
from which the declaration of Inde-
pendence wan mid to the people of the
new republic on July *, 1776.
The Puerto Rico Mail Is the first

paper in Puerto Rico to be published
in the American language.
The Tonkin river engine works were

destroyed by fire at Oswego, N. Y., the
loss being $105,000. Otto Snyder, night
watchman, perished in the building.
M. Dupuy has accepted the task of

forming a new cabinet for France.
William Elliott killed Miss Fannie

Leshell. who had refused to marry him,
in Lenora, Kan., and then committed
suicide.

H. S. Nicholls. publisher of rare books
in London, failed for $520,000.
At Houghton. Mich.. John Gillies,

William Boyer and William Maiion
were killed and Daniel La Frenier was
fatally injured by the explosion of a
boiler at the Calument A Hecla mills.
President McKinley issued r procla-

mation naming November 2'4 as Thanks-
giving day.
The Acme Wrecking company of Snn

Francisco has made a request upon the
navy deparement f6r authority to raise
the battleship Maine.

The United States has decided to as-
sume the Philippine debt of $40,000,000
and to claim the entire Philippine archi-
pelago, and the Spanish commissioners
will be notiflid to this effect.

Commissioner of Pensions Evans soys
that up to September 3ft the war with
Spain had caused the loss of the lives
of 2.906 American soldiers and sailors.
Miss Elmire Marie Charpentier, who

for the last 16 rears^ has been in a
trance, died in New Orleans.
There were 226 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 29th. against 221 the
week previous at*l 219 in the corre-
sponding period of 1897.

At Richmond, Tex.. Manuel Morris
and Peter Autre (negroes) were hanged
from a double gallows for murder.
Gov. Miguel A. Otero, of New Mexico,

in his annual report to the secretary of
the interior says the population is now
282,900 and recommends the early ad-
mission of New Mexico to statehood.
Because of the wholesale emigration

of indigent Jamaicans to the island of
Cuba the American officials have
warned BriMsh subjects not to proceed
to Cuba without visible means of sup-
port.

Admiral Dewey in a report to tfce
navy department concerning the min-
eral resources of the islands says that
coal in large quantities and good qual-
ity is to be found on Luzon and adja-
cent islands.

Three slight hut distinct earthquake
shocks were felt in Cleveland. O.
The Spanish cruiser Infanta Maria

Teresa, which was raised and repaired
under the direction of Naval Con-
otructor Hobson, sailed from Cuba for
Norfolk, Va.

The transport Zealandia with 590
met; sailed from San Francisco for Ma-
nila.

The American military commission
in Havana sent word for the last time
to the Spanish conm.ission that the
evacuation of the island by the Spanish
troops must be completed before Jan-
uary 1.

In a trial trip at San Francisco the
torpedo boat Farragut attained a
speed of better than 30 knots an hour.

John Kennedy, aged 15. shot and mor-
tally wounded his sweetheart. May
Peck in Knoxville. Tenn., and then
killed himself. Jealousy was the cause.

Col. George E. Waring, president of
the Cuban .sanitary commission, died
of yellow fever at his home in New
York, aged 67 years.

C. A. Wall, one of the oldest news-
paper men in the country, died in Wor-
cester, Mass., aged 79 years. He had
been connected with the Spy since 1837
The Second national bank of Spring-

field. O.. decided to go into liquidation.

The University of Pennsylvania foot-
ball leant defeated the University of
Chicago flayer* in Philadelphia by a
score of 23 to 11.
Nearly the entire business portion of

Tuskegee, Ain., was destroyed by fire.

Col. William Hyde, aged 62 years,
died in St. Louis. He was for ‘many
years managing editor of the Repub-
lican. now the Republic.
Maj. Gen. Henry W. Lawton, who ar-

rived in Washington from Santiago,
expressed satisfaction at the manner
in which affairs were moving in San-
tiago province.

Five more of the Mussulmans con-
victed of taking part in the massacre
of British soldiers on September 6
were executed at Candia, Crete. *

The annual report of Second A«-
sistant Postmaster-General William 8.
‘ . nnllenberger shows the number of
mail routes at the close of the year
was 33,795; total mileage, 480,461,* and
*Hys $j0^*.°00 will be required for ex-
penses next year. V

Decision to Retain Philippines Will

Be Resitted

Evidence* of a Firm Determination
to Break OS Peace Negotiations

If Insisted l»on Are
Apparent.

Washington, Oct. 81.— Possession of
the whole of the Philippines by the
United States has been decided upon,
substantially as outlined. Formal in-
structions to the peace commissioners
at Paris were forwarded Saturday.
They contain the decision of the presi-
dent that, as Spain manifestly cannot
guarantee proper government to the
outlying ialnnds, it will be neceaaary
for the United States to assume the
responsibility and government of the
whole group. The president has not
yet formally decided the question of
compensation for the debt. The Amer-
ican commissioners have been much im-
pressed, It is said, with the Spanish the-

ory that the debt of $40,000,000 on the
Philippines is a legitimate one, con-
tracted and expended fo/"the govern-
ment of the islands, and that as the
United States proposes to abstract the
security it should assume the debt.
The president, it is believed, is un-

willing to assume any Spanish obliga-
tions, but might consent to the pay-
ment In bulk of the $40,000,000 as an
equitable compensation to the bond-
holders for the loss of their security.
If the United States proposed to erect
the islands into an independent gov-
ernment, it would not touch the debt
question, but as it proposes to amalga-
mate the territory and administer the
custom houses for its own benefit, the
administration is disposed at least to
consider the question of indemnity.

The present plan is to pay the money
in gold to Spain, requiring from that
country some sort of guarantee that tbe

money will be applied to the payment
oi the Philippine debt. By this deal
Spain will lose all security for its Cu-

ban debt of hundreds of millions, and
will lose Cuba. Puerto Rico and the
Philippines, besides the cost of the war,
and in return will receive only the
amount of the 1896 debt on the Philip-
pines, which is $40,000,000 in. round
numbers. The United States will lose
the cost of the war and the $40,000,000
for the Philippines, but will gain
Puerto Rico, the Philippines and Guam.
The situation now is that the prer.i-

dent has moved forward to the position
of extreme expansion. That is settled.
He will at least discuss the Philippine
debt, which he would not do In regard
to Cuban bonds, but he has left the
way open to refuse all cash payments
after all, and this it the only point now
to be settled by the commissioners.

Cabinet Holds Snndajr Session. .

Washington, Oct. 31. — There are
hints of grave complications in Paris.

Color is given to these suspicions of
impending trouble by an extraordinary
meeting of the cabinet. It is said by of-
ficials that the cabinet merely discussed
their annual reports. This, however, is

not a good excuse for the gathering.
The reports could have waited a day or
so, and not compel the advisers of the
president to visit the white house on
the evening of the Sabbath to diacuss
merely routine affairs. The people who
deprecate the alarmist idea point to the
fact that Secretary of State Hay did not
attend the cabinet meeting, to .which
answer is promptly made that probably
Mr. Hay was too busy attending to the
messages coming from the French cap-
ital and signed by Judge Day.

Plainly stated, it is said here that
Spain is about to bolt. She bus swal-
lowed the Cuba-Puerto Rico dose with
many grimaces, but will not take the
Philippine medicine. Her peace com-
missioners prefer to resign rather than
surrender that island empire— certain-
ly not without a large cash considera-
tion— much larger than the $40,000,000
of bonds which the president is ready
to assume. Private advices from Paris
say that as soon as the American de-
mands for the Philippines are formally
made the Spaniards will shrug their
shoulders, point to the protocol, and as-

sert that America is overstepping Its
rights. They may wait a day or so to
determine whether America will yield,
and, seeing no signs of surrender, either

resign their positions or return boldly
to Madrid. Such a contingency might
have serious results. The army and
navy of the United States might again
be needed to bring Sagoata to his
senses.

Spain's Latest DlntT.
London, Oct. 31. — A dispatch to the

Central News from Madrid by way of
Bayonne says that Senor Monteroltios,
president of the Spanish peace commis-
sion, has informed the government that
it is impossible to agree with the Amer-
ican delegates and that It is, therefore,
useless to continue the discussion.

' Hermit Slain. '

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 31.— ̂ saac Stet-

son, a hermit, was found dead in the
woods near his home in the vicinity of
Wahconah Falls, having been probably
murdered. An autopsy showed that
Stetson had been shot down and that
death was instantaneous. Stetson was
known to have had considerable money
in his hut, but there was nothing to in-
dicate that the place had been rifled
Robbery was probably the motive for
the murder, if murder it is.

Soldiers
Prom the

Brinir the ftenna ot malaria or
other dlaewwa. which may prove coa^H^
In thotr own ramlllea. Hood a Sar
la a special boon to aoldlorj be^r111*
eradicates all diaoaae germa, build, ,
debilitated system and brin*, |Jk wl?*
Every returned soldier end everv w >

and relative of soldiers should uke ^

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine fc.,,

Hood'S Pill* ours

Oo South THU -- ̂

lampa, Palm Beach ami other
Florida. Perfect connection will bi If, £
with steamer linef. for Cubs. Porto kfl*
Smmmju and Wes* Indian |iru^TJb
and Home-Seekers excursion ticki>t«
st low rates. WriU C. P
SSEF Atcnt- Ky .VJS!

Maa'a Inhamnnttr.
Mrs. Reader— What are the dead Inn.

gwixes, my dear? a ,la*

.k*rider~0hYthey are l,r"hablv ths

Manx People Cannot Drink
coff*f l» »POil. their ilerp Yo.
can drink Ursm-0 when you p ease and «u!
ike stop. For Grain-0 5oes nT.t^ula?
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looki
and tastes like the best coffee. For nmou.
persons, vouns people and children Grain?
is the perfect drink. Made from pure mm.

Information Ranted.
Mrs. Wick wire— I wonder what hai be.

«>me of the paper. There was an article m
>t I wanted to save— it was about jama
Mr. Wick wire— Fruit, lo* 0r jun’-Is.

diana polls Journal. %
Lane'a Family Medicine.

Moves the bowels each day. In order to bs
healthy this is necessary Acts gentlr on
the liver and kidneys. Cures aiek headache.
Price 26 and 50c.

Do Yon Illnme Themf
May — They say the Spanish girla ire ’mod

crazy.
Carrie— What fof?
“Because the Spanish soldiers are comini

home without their arms.”— Up to Date.

Are Yon Goins: to Florida?
Do you want Rates, Maps. Route, Time

Cards and all other necessary information,
if so, address II. W. Sparks, 234 Clark St,
Chicago.

We have a great deal to be thankful for,
if we could only spare the time.—Town
Topics.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption ha* saved me
many a doctor's bill. — Si F. Hardy, Hop-
kins Place, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2. 'M.

Trip— “Between a beautiful woman andi
rich woman, which would you prefer?”
Grip — “The second first.” — Town Topics.

Feeze and fret? Why? St. Jacobs 03
cures Neuralgia. Soothes it dowa.

A waitress should always wear a fetchinf
costume. — Chicago Daily News.

He struck it. St. Jacobs Oil struck his
Rheumatism. It was stricken out.

................. ....... ....

TMM-MAIM.

BAKER’S

CHOCOLATE
Celebrated for more than a

century as a delicious, nutri-

tious, and flesh-forming 1>*V'
erage. Has our well-known

YELLOW LABEL
on the front of every packagei

and our trade-mark

“La Belle Chocolatlere*

on the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Mads only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LM-
DORCHESTER. HASS.
KSTABUSMZO 1TS0

SIS
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r-cviH Pasha, the forelffn military
.ttache with our army at Santiatfo,
tho refuel to give up hi* cabin to the

and dying soldier* on hi* way
Cuba ‘to New York, ha* Wen

noointed by the *ultan to act a* mas-
Tr of the horse to the emperor of (ler-
^any during the latter’s trip to Pales-

tine.

In trrratlng; Fact. Conearnl., ,h.
La*« t'alaiuitoaa Vl«ltatlon-l
baaoa and s*. Vlaornt•«d St.

f«r Drvaalattuu.

-llnr-

Saf-

IRpc l.il Kingston (Jamaica) Letter.]

The ( aribbeau archipelago ia no-
toriously the cradle of tropical Ameri-
can cyclones. No other part of
the world has been so frequent-
ly— one - • •

Thk ten publicHce- water fountain* in
B,,tonh»veo«8t the city during the
jammer 40 cent* apiece per day. W ater
rjunlMioner Murphy l» now making
^mrement where ice will be cut ”v"fc 4VU,*“* 10 loo,c Ior*

odT winter from reservoir* belonging "“‘‘d to these terrible visitations just
to the department, thereby making the ni.uch a* H matter of course as the

of free ice water next summer
merely nominal.

been so
might say periodically —

laid waste by the storm fiend. In-
deed, the experience of four centuries
has taught West Indians to look for-
«ans»*l Aa A _ __ a ____ ««« • • . .  »

Some of the gendarme* in France ara
shout to be supplied with bicycle*.
Hitherto they have been accustomed to
control country district* on foot or on
horseback looking out for criminals.
The late minister of war. Hen. Zurlin-
don, decided before leaving office that
toine of the men should receive bicycle*
and use them for a year or two by way
of experiment.

Thk zeal of the sultan in renovating
every town and village in Palestine
through which Emperor William of
Germany will pass ha* resulted in the
laying of vandal hands even on holy
places. The historic house of Simon
the Tanner, where St. Peter lived, has
since been painted bright blue, and its
floors have been laid with colored tiles.
Besides the building has been inclosed
by a gaudy fence.

— * «*• n wuiici ui course as the
dwellers in northern latitudes expect
snowstorms and frosts in their sea-
son. But fortunately it is not very
frequently that the destruction
wrought Is of such a nature as to

*V/

M. Mont'S, an American, has left
Brussels, accompanied by five trained
electricians, to extend the telegraph in

the Congo country from it* present
terminus at Stanley Pool to Stanley
Falls, and thence in two different di-
rections to Lake Tanganyika on the

T

PART OF CITY AND HAY OF KINGS-
TOWN. ST. VINCENT.

command the sympathetic attention
of the world at large.
The circumstance is therefore suf-

ficiently curious to excite pome comections to Lake Tanganyika on tne ficlently curious to excite pome com-
ine side and to Redjaf on the Nile on j ment that the very year that witnesses

other. The work is to cost about the nolitical advent of the “stars and
l»UV "J -- ---- ----

the other. The work is to cost about
(500.000 and it is expected that it will
be completed in 1900.

Qi kkn Victoria has over seventy de-
scendants, over sixty of whom are liv-
ing. She had nine children, seven of
svhom are living, and innumerable
grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Her sons and daughter* who are living
are: The prince of Wales, the duke of
Connaught, the duke of Edinburgh,
the ex- Empress Frederick of Germany,
the Princess Christian, the marchioness
of Lome and the Princess Beatrice.

Ax immese globe, over ‘25 feet in di-
ameter and weighing three tons, was
exhibited by the General Electric Co.,
at the mechanic* fair in Boston, a short
time ago, and it is to be sent to Paris,
where it will occupy a prominent po-
sition at the exposition in 1900. This
monster globe, which represents tho
earth, is of paper mache, on a frame
work of wood, and at the exposition
rested on a black pedestal picked out
with gold. _

Frederick P. Sanguinkt, father of
11 children, with 20 grandchildren, has
just died at his home, 4353 Evans av-
enue, St. Louis. His death is the first
that has occurred in the family for
three generations, for over half a cen-
tury. The Snnguinets have lived in
St. Louis all the time. Puring Mr.
Sanguinet's 73 year* he had not been
ill a day, and until three week* before
taken ill with liver trouble, was en-
gaged in active business as a civil eu-gineer. _
That Utopians are not all dead yet

is shown by the talk of building a
great canal through the west, connect-
ing Chicago and Galveston, lex.
About four years ago the plan was tir*t
proposed and the cost estimated at
*150,000,000. Those who are agitating
the movement claim th#it besides being
a great waterway for commerce the
canal could carry away all the surplus
water of the Mississippi river at flood
time and also be a great irrigator for
the west, _
To Harvard university belongs the

credit of having established the high-
est meteorological station in the world
—nearly four miles above the sea level
—namely, on the summit of El Misti, a
quiescent volcano near Areqnipa, in
Peru. The main station is at Areqnipa
itself, at an altitude of about 8,000 feet,
and there are seven other stations, in-
cluding one at the base of El Misti, 15,-
700 feet above the sea level, while tho
one on the summit is at 19,200, or about
8,500 feet higher than the noted station

on Mount Blanc.

Kipling got his queer first name
r sentimental reasons. His father,
hen designer of decorations for a
»ttory firm at Burslem, Eng., attem -
 a picnic near the village of ttudy|irc 
>t far from the pottery works. 1 hero
5 met and fell in love with Mary
c Donald, the daughter of a olcrgy-
an, whom he shortly married. 1 heir
*strborn arrived while the young
•uple were in Bombay, whither
ipling bad gone to direct the ar
hoolsof the Madras presidency. *u
emory of the place where they 1 ̂

et the parents decided to call t hm
t)y Kudyard Kipling.

the political advent of the “stars and
stripes” in the Caribbean should be
made memorable by what seems to
have been at the best the second most
destructive, if not the most fatal, in
the long series. I use the qualifying
word “seems” because, owing to the
break in cable communication, the
full details are not yet known, whilst
it must be some time before the ex-
tent of the shipping casualties are
ascertained. But even the general
facts to hand, through the always con-
servative channel of official dispatches,
clearly indicate that the magnitude of
the disaster approximates that of the
overwhelming visitation of 1780.
This cvclone, originating in the

neighborhood of Trinidad, swept
northward and struck the islands of
Bt. Vincent and Barbados, literally
demolishing everything in its path,
obliterating cultivation, ruining
towns, villages and all building, and
burving hundreds of the inhabitants
in the debris. Thence it passed to the
nest island of St. Lucia, where it also
wrought much damage; and. proceed-
lr.g northward, it skirted Martinique
and Dominica, fell on tiuadeloupe w th
erea*. severity and reached a point
south of St. Kitts, where it exhausted
Itself at sea. Vor these general points
I am indebted to the United State,
weather service, which has recently
established stations at various islands
with headquarters aU Jamaica. It
should he added that the head station
located the cyclone fully 24 hours
ahead and sent out the necessary
warnings. Taken in connection with
American interest, in the Mest Indies,
this fact is of invaluable significance.
Before going into details of the

nresont visitation, It may be well to
briefly review the hurricane history
of the West Indies. Taking them one
with another, it is no exaggeration to
say that hurricanes of one sort or an-
other sweep the Caribbean sea every
.ear between July and October At
Last 200 have been mentioned In his-
“y since colonisation on a perma-
went and systematic basis was com-
menced. Of these, however, not above
““ore have been found worthy of
the eeneral historian’s special atten-
lion They occurred In the following

1674 ’75. ’89 and ’90; 1712, ’22, ’28,
anV’86; and during the present

century “n '812, ’13. ’19, ’21 and ’67

Each one of these, and some half a
dozen others that took place previoua-

IV or a°»ce, was marked by some spe-
i l feature, but was more or less cir
cumscribed in area. Thus in that o
172'> the awful phenomenon of the
l-Z wave was first noted. At Kings-! l.maica H outdid the storm,
a weeping clear above the palisadesand
Inundating Port Royal. Again in 181-
he accompaniment of the earthquake
was Experienced, and whilst the storm

“u^y leveling the elastic .true
ru“. specially prepared a. refuge. in

visitations from that other
We,\ lndiln . courge a series of earth-W rent and shattered the mass ve

ances mat nave made bavoc In tne
sunny Isles of the Caribbean, wa* the
seven day*' long cyclone— or, properly,
a series of them — that raged with un-
precedented fury from the weatern
end of Jamaica eastward to Barba-
doa, between October 3 and 10, 1780.
In Jamaica an entire town (Sav-la-
Mar) was ruined by the atorm and the
ruina swept away by a tidal wave.
Earthquakes accompanied the cy-
clones in their track, and in moat of
the islanda conflagrations broke out
amid the ruined towns. In Martinique
and Barbados the loss of life was most
appalling, the figures being respective-
ly 7,000 and 4,326. In both these is-
lands and Jamaica a fearful pestilence
followed that awept away thousanda.
In St. Vincent the aettlementa were
entirely wiped out and the coloniats
had to commence de novo.
Whilst thia year’s atorm covered at

least half the area of that of 1780, St.
Vincent and Barbados are the greatest
sufferers. So far as known the loss
of life is not ncarty so considerable,
being possibly less than one-tenth. On
the other hand, the material destruc-
tion Is greatly in excess. St. Vincent
seems to have suffered just as com-
plete a “wipe out,” whilst not nearly
bo able to recuperate as she was a cen-
tury ago. Barbados has experienced
nolcss extensive a disaster, with which
the estimated losses in 1780, amount-
ing to over $0,500,000, con scarcely be
compared.
The cyclone made Its “land fall”

during the night between the 10th and
11th of September. Although one of
the most mountainous of the islanda,
S't. Vincent is — or, alns, was— highly
cultivated and pretty generally set-
tled, having a population of 42,000, of
whom about 8,000 resided in the cap-
ital Kingstown. According to the offi-
cial report the hurricane made a com-
plete breach of the island. The rem-
nants of forests that were old when
Columbus came, and that survived
three centuries of coloniwition, pre-
vious storms and even volcanic erup-
tion (1812), were swept away like stub-
ble. Massive buildings, like sugar es-
tate works, churches, forts and forti-
fications, went into wreck and ruin
like ba many card houses.
This is a general view of the disas-

ter. Details from the country dis-
tricts are lacking, but the fate of
Kingstow n gives some idea of what hap-
pened. The city stood on the slopes
of a background of separated moun-
tains, divided and seamed by ghauts
(ravines), and whilst the cyclone tore
and rent und prostrated the buildings
the encircling heights collected the
cloudbursts and poured the waters in
whelming torrents over the ruins,
sweeping them into the bay.
These facts cannot fail to convey a

vivid idea of the details and a good
comprehension of the infinite force of
the cyclone may be gathered from the
fact that Fort Charlotte, a massive
castle on a promontory protecting the
city and port, was thrown into ruins.
The story from Barbados is even

more terrible. That island, which has

Marie ouncierhonf iue ju,4,|k
handsome widow of Kodolphus Sander-
son, who was one of the wealthieat and
best-known citizen* in Battle Creek,
is the occupant of a jail cell, awaiting
trial on the charge of murdering her
husband. Mr. £auderaon, who was 80
years of age, married his 28-year-old
wife, then Miss Marie Butterfield, July
6 last. On the 0th of this month the
aged man died, paralysis being given
out as the cause.

Ml!ealer” ITwnt to Jail.

Leon, a ”healer” who was the sensa-
tion of western Michigan last spring,
was sentenced In Grand Rapids to five
years in the state prison by Judge
Burlingame. Leon robbed a confid-
ing German matron of $400 by telling
her that if she would place the money
in the family Bible and leave it there
for 60 days he could double it for her.

While he was apparently placing the
money in the Bible he put it In his
pocket. _

Health la Mlchlaan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 69 obnerver* in various portions
of the Htate for the week ended on Oc-
tober 22 indicate that pneumonia and
typhoid fever increased and cholera
morbus decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption wa* reported at 187 '

place*, measles at 3, typhoid fever at
82, scarlet fever at 28, diphtheria at 30,
and whooping cough at 11 places, und
smallpox at Detroit.

Ships Much Fruit.
It i* estimated that about £00.000

bushel* of fruit were shipped from the
Michigan fruit belt during the sum-

i mer, about two-third* of the total be-
ing peaches. Thl* Is * heavy increase
over last year and thf largest in the
history of the fruit-raising Industry
here. The eastern markets received
u larger proportion than ever before.

A Double Crime.

William P. Murray, of Clinton, la.,
shot and killed his wife and himself
at Oak Grove sanitarium in Flint,
where she was an inmate. He left let-
ters showing it was a deliberate net
and saying it was to save years of suf-
fering and the horrible death of his
wife. He was a devoted husband and
aged 40 years.

A Da*tnrdly Outrnxe.
An attempt was made at Marquette to

murder James Pcndill, a rabid anti-sa-
loon man, and Incidentally the entire
family, by blowing up the house with
dynamite. The charge was heavy
enough to wreck the house. Pendill and
bis family escaped. There is no clew to

the perpetrators of the outrage.

Youna Men Drowned.
Three young men, Frank Evans,

John and Charles Keating were
drowned in Sand lake. They were
farmers’ sons, living near Jonesville,
and had been out fishing. A compan-
ion named McKering swam to shore.
The bodies were recovered.

Hot it fWt?
Perhapa sieeplet

cautcd tt, or gnef,
leas nights

or sick-
ness, or perhaps it was care.
No matter what the cause,

you cannot w»*h to look old
at thirty. , t f

Gray hair H starved hair.
The hair bulbs have been

deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.

Antr’s

fiUaiter ‘wi* confined to ' Jamaica,

q'utklt Eompleted V.trucDon.

tributed to making thl. on. of the

FORT CHARLOTTE. KINGSTOWN.

area of but 160 .qunre mU.ih i«
practically flat. It. so called hill*
are little more than gentle undula-
tion.. and lire in no way calculated to
Impose any shelter from winds. The
daily trade-wind .enrehes out every
nook and cranny! and the whole is-
land I. equally exposed to the cyclone .
blighting blast. Fortunately it is out
of the normal area of these phenom-
ena. and hitherto at the
felt but the outer edge, or tai , as it
is called. This was the case in 16i5,
and even in 1780. when the truck of the
storm passed obliquely, auu but par-

tiallv swept the island
It i* another story that has to be

told to-day. Unlike. any other his-
toric storm, this appears to have ad-
vanced on Barbados, in the usual way,
done some slight damage .'jnd then
desolated St. Vincent, 100 miles to the
westward; then to have doubled on its
tracks, returned to and completely
Ewept Barbados, and then proceeded
on its regular route from St. Lucia
northward.
Every foot of the island was culti-

vated, making it practically a garden.
Besides sugar1 cane it grew nothing
but ground provisions to supply its
teeming population of 190.000 souls.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
Twenty-nine miners were killed la j

Houghton county during the year end-

ed October 5.
Donald B. McDonald, aged 93 years,

was married at Prescott to Mrs. Mag-
gie O’Regan, aged 84.
Three fires were started in Escanaba

by incendiaries* it being the third at-
tempt to burn the town.
Claud Courtright, of Big Rapids, was

thrown off a horse i* front of a mov^
inir freight train and had both legs
severed, and died shortly after the ac-
cident occurred.
The eighth annual meeting of the

Michigan Library association was held
in Bay City, and H. M. UtKTy. of De-
troit, was elected president.
Abraham De Lamatcr, a well known

builder and contractor, died in Quincy
from organic heart trouble, aged 47

^Tn explosion of a steam pipe in the
engine-room of the tug £rih“T ’

at Alpena, caused the death of Alber
Portwood, a fireman, aged 20 years.
Many sheep are being killed by dogs

in Arenac county.
H. S. Karcher has been appointed

county school examiner and Frank
Withey superintendent of the poor b>
the Ogemaw’ board of supervisors.

Sutton’s Bay, the Leelanau county
settlement which aspires to become the
county scat, has been incorporated aa
a village and the first election will be
held the first Monday in December.
A third dividend of 7% per cent, has

been declared in favor of the creditors
of the defunct First national'bank of
Mount Pleasant.
Snow has been general throughout

the state, in some places as much as six

inches falling.
A cablegram from the parent com-

pany in Liverpool, England, instructs
the managers of the North American
Chemical company to begin at once to
double the size of its immense plant in

Bay City.

increases the circulation hi
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies miss-
ing elements to the hair
bulbs.
Used according to direc-

tions, gray hair begins to
show color in a few days.
Soon it has all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.
Would you like our book

on the Hairi> We will gladly
I send it to you.

Wnite usl
I I f you do not obtain all the
benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about it. He may be able to
suggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C*
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mim.

Success in

Curing Asthma
under Dr. Hayes' system of treat-
ment is certain if no organic disease
exists and the patient follows direc-
tions fully. By removing the cause

of the disease the

Asthma
is cured to stay cured. At the same
time the general health is built up

• and the nervous system is strength-
ened and a power of resistance es-
tablished which is the patient's safe-
guard against recurrences. Write
to Dr. P. Harold Hayes, Buffalo,
N. Y., for advice. _

Je

The
Buckie

Printers’

Roller

Company
manufacturkrb of

Printers’ Rollers

| and Composition
j 421 ind 423 DEABBORU ST., CHICAGO

UNEXCELLED for HALF TONE
or other fine work..

j With 27 years’ experience, fair ,ti£?rjj

s terms, we ask your patronage and guarantee to
1 satisfy you. Remember to ship us or write for
i termsmentionlng this advertisement.
tiaf iwmianawtaHWHa1*—

As Black I

™JI|y

The cycjunc lina left neither eanes nor
provisions, nor yet habitations for
the people. Literally everything bos

been awept away. T, p. porter.

Charles Morton, keeper of the Hol-
land life-saving station, has been ap-
pointed superintendent of the eleventh
life-saving district, in which is com-
prised all of Lake Michigan.
Edward Tanger, aged 30 years, of

Hancock, a rough rider, died in Boston,

Mass., of malaria.

DYE
_ our Whiskers

A Natural Black with

Buckingham’s Dye.
50 eta. of druggists or R.P.HslI It Co., Nashua, N.H.

OLD SORES CURED
cro futons l leer*, V arieo** lloe***. Mt*

OO., •«. Paul, Minn. Sold by llrunrtats. _
I FISH TACKLK
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FREEMAN’S
Headquarters for Good

Eatables at the Lowest Price,

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Pickiaar* Polnttdly Pat tor
Quiek Boadlaf .

Through the Oondmurar Xhiw Grist
Hss Gone, and Is Served Up

tor Herald Readers in
Succulent Style.

duality Considered.

When you want the beat, the freshest, the cleanest food, you come
here, ami we are obliged to you. The increasing volume of our monthly
and yearly sales proves that the Public appreciates good pure food at a rea-
sonable price. The best is the cnea^st the world over.

Virginia Sweet Potatoes, 20c. peck.
Large Ripe Hubbard Squash, 10c. each.
Large Solid Cabbage, 30c. doz.
Fancy Snow Apples, Bananas, and Cape Cod Cranberries.
Candies of all description— Good Chocolate Drops, 15c. lb.
Our Coffees are winning trade for us, and always of excellent flavor

and uniform quality. We have them at 10c., 15c., 20c. and 25c. lb.
Salt Pork, 7c. fb.; Fancy Lean Pig Pork, 10c. lb.
18 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 1 1.00.
A new line of Syrups and Molasses at 25 to 50c. gal.

Cash for Butter and Eggs.

To See Yourself* #

0is Others

See You
Call at Shaver’s photo-

graph gallery and have him make you a
dozen up-to-date Cabinets.

They will make a nice Christmas Present to send to your relatives
or friends.

Now is the time to make your sitting. Don’t wait until the
last moment. %

E. E. SHAVER,
The Photographer, Chelsea Mich-

Eight h lop

With the finest. stock
of woolens for men’s wear, at popular prices,
compared with first-class material and workmen.
The largest quantity of both in Washtenaw
county, one of the best equipped factories in the
State, and the finest show-room.

RAFTREY, The Worker
of Gentlemen’s Cloths.

Ladies’ and Misses Jackets and Wraps made
and remodeled.

Frcwty mornings.

Clean up falling leaves.

Don’t forget to register.

Eleetion next Tuesdsy.

Turkeys are roosting high.

Hunters say game is scarce.

Jacob Zang was a Detroit visitor Wed
neaday.

Mrs. Thos. Holmes spent last week In
Battle Creek. -

Don’t forget to bring in that wood on

subscription.

Don’t forget to send In your monthly
school reports.

The social last Friday evening was a
grand success.

Born. Oct. 80, 1898, to Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Palmer, a son.

George Kempf made a business trip to
Detroit last Thursday,

August Boos, of Jackson, spent a few

days in town last week.

The fine weather last Saturday brought

many people into town.

The wood-saw comes into play now dur
ing these frosty mornings.

Mrs. L. Emmer Is the guest of her
mother at Brooklyn, Mich.

Mr. Fred Johnson spent Saturday even-
ing and Sunday last in Dexter.

See new advertisements as well as old

ones. Read them over carefully.

W. G. Dieterle, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of Geo. Kempf Wednesday.

There will be a dance at Lima Center
town hall to morrow (Friday) night.

Emory Fletcher, of Jackson, was the
guest of friends here the past week.

Mrs. T. A. Fenn, of Jackson, spent last

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 8 Fenn.

Hey. Thos. Holmes attended the Mich

igan Christian Conference at Eureka, last

week.

Messrs. Geo. Crowell, T. E. Wood and
A. N. Morton were iu Battle Creek last
week.

With oil and gasoline stoves, natural j
and artificial gas-atoves, elect ric atovea, etc ,

the wood and coal^tove will acme day be

almoat a thing of the paat.

Hallow een paaaed off without much
noiae or damage being done in anme parts
of Hye village, but in other parts they tore

up aidcwelka, fence#, moved galea, etc

Mr# Margaret McNally, of Ann Arbor;

Mra. George Stoll, of Grand Rapkla, and
Mra. Thurston, of Pinckney, were the
guests of Mra Geo McClain, the past week

Some of that money you are holding
back for holiday present# we would like to

have on back subscriptions. Don't put it

off until another year acts In. but come up

and settle right away.

At the homo of the bride’s parenra, In
the town of Sylvan, on Sunday, Oct. 80,

1898, Miss Elsie Baldwin and Mr. John

McDaid were united In the holy bond* of

matrimony by Rev. Thoa Holmes.

Wagon-load after wagon load of onions

are being hauled away from the patches

In and around Chelsea, but they are get-

tins near the wind up. Potatoes, cabbage,

turnips, etc , arc about out of the ground

too: So everything in the vegetable and

fruit lino arc about over with.

L. A. Parsons and E. A. Croman w ith

their wives, and Mrs. Raymond, visited at
J. L. Gilbert’s, last Saturday. After din

ner the gentlemen, with Bert Turn Bull,

spent the afternoon hunting, and were suc-

cessful in getting a nice lot of quail, part-

ridge. snipe, etc. Presume they have been

eating “ quail on toast ” ever since.

The ladies of St. Mary’s parish will have

a grand Thanksgiving supper at the opera

honse, in Chelsea, on Thanksgiving Eve,

Wednesday, Nov. 23, 1898. An excellent
supper will be served from 6 to 9 p m.,

and a musical and literary entertainment

will follow The ladies will be delighted
to see their friends, and a cordial invitation

is extended to all our citizens to attend

shoe comfort,
beauty , believe in shot
omy are wearing 11

*• eo'i

“Wear-Resisters’
hey are made in nfl
tty lea and size# for ,

men, women and
children. Look
for “Lewia"
•tamped on
every shoe.

J. B. Lewis Co.

boston,
mass. _

1^wls "Wear.R<*|8tcriM

A re for sale by •

S. S. HOLMES MEKC. CO

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeos,

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., l t„ \ '
7 to 8 p. m. “

Office in llalcli liliick H,,ij,D[e m
poaite Methodist church, ̂

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

MATS
From 50c Up.

All the Novelties of the Season.

See us before you buy.

___ _ HILLER SISTERS.

Fir m ui ti in mm;
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
JfpfV gAttfc.

IW Money is protected from fire and burglars by the beat screw door, electric
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Soars, Vice-Pres. ffeo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

The services at St. Mary's Church, this

we« k, were attended by very large congre-

gations.

Louis Me A leer and sister, Miss Agnes, of

Gregory, visited friends iu Chelsea, Tues
day last.

Cattle, hogs, sheep, etc., are coming in

to Chelsea quite often to be shipped to the

eastern markets.

And now the Baptists will have a social
n the Staffan building next Saturday eve-

uing. Who’s next?

The Misses Mary and Cecelia McKune
visited their sister Anna and other relatives
n Adrian last week.

Mrs. Hugh Sherry returned last week
from a two weeks’ visit with Miss Ann
McEntre, of Jackson.

Mrs. Joseph Lyons and Miss Elizabeth
Barthel visited relatives aud friends in
South Lyon, last week.

The Misses Anna and Margaret Miller
spent last Sunday in Detroit and Canada
with relatives and friends.

The incandescent electric lights didn’t
burn for a short time last Friday evening,

or Saturday evening either.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tourney, of Ann
Arbor, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Whitaker, last Sunday.

A few wagon loads of grain coming into
market, but prices are low yet, with not

much prospects of going any higher.

Sheriff Judson, O. E. Butterfield, Geo.

A. Cook, P. J. Lehman and A. J. Sawyer,
of Ann Arbor, spent Friday in town.

As soon as election is over more of the
boys will start for the north woods. Some
of them don’t want to lose their votes.

The L. O. T. M. will giye an oyster sup-

per in the Staffan block, next Wednesday

evening, Nov. 9th. A good supper for 15c

Don’t forget that we can print dance
and raffle tickets on the shortest notice

Thanksgiving dances and raffles will soon
take place.

The Misses Irene and Cecelia Birch, of
Junker Hill, are visiting their grand pa
rents, Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Graham, of 8.
Main street.

Peace jubilees, carnivals, etc., are over

now*, and election will be over next Tues-

day, and then business, we hope, will
brighten up more.

Merchants complain that clothinfand
other goods sell very slow, even at reduced

prices. What can the matter be ? We
will know iu 1900.

Since Thursday last the weather has
been as follows: Friday— Cool and slightly

cloudy. Saturday — Cold and clear with

heavy frost. Sunday— (’old winds and

light rains. Monday— Cold and cloudy.

Tuesday— Cloudy and cold, with slinhi
frost, but clear aud wanner during the
day, and colder and windy during the

night Wednesday— Co/d and windy, and
partly cloudy, but clear and warmer dur-

ing the day. Thursday— Cold and clear.

The B. \. P. U:, of the Biptist church,

will give a concert at the town hall on
Friday evening. Nov 11 Miss Wlnffreda
Gale, the famous elocutionist of Albion;

Misses Thirza Wallace aud Minnie Men-
sing, of Chelsea, and Miss L Grace Otis,
the soloist, nud Messrs Wilkinson and
McKelvey, of Ann Arbor, are a portion of

the taleut who have been engagetl With-

out a doubt this will be one of the finest

concerts of the season. Admission — adults,

25c ; children, under 15 yrs , 15c. Doors

open at 7:30; commence at 8 p. iu.

Au exchange says: The paper was late,

and the make-up was dumping matter Into

the forms at the rate of a column a minute.

Result: The first part of the obituary was

dumped into the form, and the next hand-

ful of type came off a galley describing u

recent fire. It read like this iu the paper :

"Jhe pall bearers lowered the body into
the grave, and it was consigned to the roar-

ing flames. There' were very few regrets,

lor the old wreck had liecn an eye-sore to

the town for years The loss was fully
covered by insurance.”

SURGEON.

Office over Raftrcy’s Tailor Slorc,
Middle Street.

B. E. tiATHAWAV,
(«iKAl»r.\TK IS DKNTimi )

A new preparation for extraditti
that does not contain (Vaine o
cati'f any of the bad regalia iiabii
to follow rite use of this drug.

Oas adininitlercfl when (faired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

H. W.
Physician & Surgeon,

Spkctai.tiks:— Diseasi g uf .tfi
Nose. Throat, Kye and Ear.

Office IIoubs:— 10 to 12 an
2 ty 5. 17

In some recently published statistics of
the University Hospital of the University

of Michigan, the death rate, through a

printer’s error, was given as 20 per cent

This, if it were true, would mean that only

three out of every four patients who enter

the hospital come out alive. As a matter

6f fact the death rate is about 2 0 per cent ,

which is much lower than iu the majority
of hospitals having a large number of op-

eration cases. In such institutions the

death rate is usually from 4 to 10 per cent.

Il In addition the customary reduction is

made for moribund cases (those dying
within 24 bburs after arrival), the actual

death rate among the in patients is but 2 83

P<?r cent., and among all the patients 1 5
per cent.

1 here are cowards and rascals, but the

most craven of them all is the brainless

snake in the grass known as the anony-

nKms letter writer. A person of sense,
courage, education and refinement never

resorts to such means of retaliation. The

I>erson who wants to tell another ‘-what

he thinks of him” and is ashamed to srgn
bis name, has a brain too deficient iu gray

matter to exercise the sense of a hen, lacks

he courage necessary for a good “ scrap.”

too ignorant to write a simple sentence

correctly, and lacks the refinement and

dignity which are the badge of a gentle

!,mn- D°nt bmnd yourself as a cowardly

shaZr ,by wrii,D* lhin*‘ >•- ̂.shamed to sign your name to. Better go

>our fancied enemy, have a friendly
scrap and be done with it —Ex, Z.

DENTISTRY tl'X T*
carrlul manner nud us reasonable hr tire
class work can Wo done, Crown and bridf
work adjusted so as to be very ireefu
U here iliis cannot be used wv inaks fi.
different kinds of plates— sold, silrt-r, a
luiiiintim, Watts metal and rubber. Sptcii
care given in children** teeih. Both p
and local umpsthetic user! in extrsetim
Am here to aiuy. H. H. AVERY, D.D.S
Office over Raltrey’s Tailor Siore.

F & A M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge

No. 150, F. & A. M., for 1898;

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5

May 3; May 31; June 28, July 20
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. it
nruiuitl meeting and election o
officers Nov. 22.

J. D. Sen NAUM AN. Sec.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call (

Gilbert & Crowell. We represei

companies whose gross assets antoui

to the sum of $ 15,000,000.

Michigan (Tentra)
11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Aug. 14ib, 1891

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Sutton i

follows: 1
GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5 20a.
No 30— Atlantic Express .......795 a.
No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a.

No 0 — Mail nod Express* ...... 3:15 p-

GOING WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.00 a.

No 18— Griind Rapids Express. .6 20p- •
No 7— Chicago Night E x press. 10.20 f.

No. 87 will stop at 6bel*ea for
?e»a getting on at Detroit or east
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Cholses.
O. W. Rcogi.kb, General I,“sseD*f

and Ticket Agent, Chicago. _
Subscribe for the Hbhald



yeahMV* do as we adve rt IseiofHinesmo

1,1 Eolis Hero. Co,

Every Suit and Overcoat in our
Stock.

AX f

^OFF
For the next 30 days

ii. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,

itteriok Patterns for November now on Sale.

Attention ! Everybody !

First Annual Clearing Sale of

Son tad Thorp. .

mnoih. ””
Hoys say ouu are scarce.

Wanted— Wood on Bubscription.

I olitical untMin^H arc nearly over.

( lean your gutlerH and fix them up ton.

1 be whistle of the traction engine is
still lieard in the land.

Old men, of three score and trn, go ont
hunting but can't shoot a hen.

^ T he IVeaident hna dexigoatHl Thursday,

Nov. 24th, as Thanksgiving day.

For Hale Second hand Coal Stove and

Range Cook, nearly new, at this oflice.

H anted A girl for general housework.
Good wages. W. R. Lehman. Chelsea

Ashes and salt pla< ed about the bad of
apple trers are said to be a sure preventive

of wormy apples ; surely the remedy Usimple. v

It you read an advertisement to the effect

that a certain firm In some distant city will

send you an elegant tinted engraving of

the battleship .Maine for one dollar— said

engraving to he approved by the United

States government— don’t bite. They will

send you a two-cent revenue stamp, and

vou won’t have anyone but yourself to
blame for your stupidity.

For a barnyard in which cattle arc to be 1

turn.d for exercise in winter the board

fence should be preferred, if for no other j

reason than the fact that it will s.*rve as n !

wind break, thus promoting the comfort of

the animals and saving cost of food. The i

cost will be greater than for wire mesh, but

the advantages gained from using boards!

will more than compensate for the differ- j
ence in prices.

While there are a good many kinds of
toads, all of them bring, sudden death to
every bug or fly which comes within their

reach. We hear a great deal about the
value of birds as insect destroyers, but it is

doubtful if the most industrious bird de- i

| vours ns many insects in a year as the toad

They are not attractive in appearance, but

we should never destroy one of them.- . ___ _ __ _ ̂  ___ _ .. „ And it canie to pass that after he bad
ant one until next sdusuti. It will pay you to buy now. Coins jind jn. Advertised Ids goods there came unto him
jui't utui got prices. great multitudes from all the region round

I liavi* a largo and magnificent stock of robes and blankets that I about, and did buy of him. And when
tve bought direct from the .factory, therefore saving the jobbers profit,! his competitors saw if they* marveled
id enabling me lo sell you cheaper than ever before. Come and look j among themselves, saying: "How be it
hem over. My 8h»ck of harness is complete, all my own make and of the that this man is busy, while we loaf about

pure oak leather. I keep a large assortment of trunks, valises, tele-
•oprs. liaud-ltHgs whips, curry-combs, brushes and horse furnishing good*.

I have also a tine stock of Musical Instruments — pianos, organs,
ioliiig, mandolins, guitars, etc., etc. Strings for all leading instruments,
kioks, folios, and ten cent sheet music.

I have taken the agency for t lie Standard Sewing Machines — the
orlds pride. Come and inspect them and get prices. I will sell them
"Mper out of my store than an np nr possibly can, for my excuses are
Bch lew. Yours, respeit ully,

AND Surreys

Womoa’i XnTOLttcaa.

It Ims been untruly mid that woman has
no original genius; she can copy, but ahe

cannot create. fnvtMition |« re*|.on»ihle

for the si n let ue tit that 400 women applied
for paten la hst year. However, applying
for n patent doc* not ulwava mean that an

invention is valid mid Workable. The
patent office of thin country at once granta

an applicant a patent, and then leaves him
to dlacover whether he ia infringing on
someone ela 'a lights. One young lady in
South Africa invented a patent ctuling
iron, from which he receive* £100 a year.
Another woman impiovcd on bf-by car
thg<8 and gained a fortune of £10.000.

The ex-EmprasH of ihe French devised the

crinoline, not an unmixed benefit to Im
manity. One lady baa invented an appil
suce Tor deadening the sound of car wheels

perfectly succ'-sbful ; and iiuotber has de-

viacd ucurioudy ingenious paper bag mak-

ing inaeliine. Then there ia Mrs. Henry

CbetW) nd's Ore esenp**, a m«»Ht iugeniou*

appar'dua. admirable in every way a- u
means of saving lite from fire —Ex We
have aoine smari women iu Oh-laea who
would make good inveumra. and hope they

will try what tiny can do

Wisely and
Use the Best.

Results prove DANA’S Is
tho best. It Is also guar-
anteed ao a truo remedy
for the Nerves, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys. Money
back If you got no benefit.
The only medicine that

dares stand this test Is

Tho Kind that Cures.”

&OS//VESSr r

*$§
wmk

I h:tve a few hnygifi anti rirreyi left, and wishing to clear my hall I
ill offer them at prices tlmt will imluce you to buy even if youdo not

C. STEINBACH.

Stoves, Stoves

Garland Steel Ranges, -

Cook, Coal and Wood
Heating Stoves.

vjjOriaBgxy \Ve 8.-11 the Round Onk. The Genuine
Md O.k 1)»8 n double tire-pot, itnd costs no more thau imitations;
“Sit tire-pot is sure to crack and always burns red. Price the Lowei

the

Lowest.

Chelsea Bakery
F.ir your Home-made, French Cream. Cream, Graham and Kye

.^l; Sandwich Huns and Biscuits; .Fell Rolls; Fruit Cakee; Cup Cakes;
Cookies °f all kinds, and Piee of all kinds. . ,

^le finest line ojf candies in town. Goods delivered when desired.

Banquet* Furnished.

Respectfully,

2Lb.

list Vou Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
t*f our great physicians. •< *'* - *

We Can Tell You!
V^h^m fotyoir We ^a n ^g i ve^o u ^ni 1 u 8> roosts,

lilt will inttke your mouth water. ,

are always supplied with Hams and Bacon [or J
n,0«8. They are cured by our own process and have no supenor.

tERMS-CASH.

, ADAM

our donr*?” And be spake unto them
saying: Verily, verily, I say unto you, in

this fast age of push and hustle, it is easier

for a camel to enter the eye of a needle

than for a business man lo flourish without

advertising— Ex

It is said that the editor of a paper south

of Chelsea recently picked ud a rifle and

started down the stn et to deliver it to its
owner. The delinquent subscribers, how-

ever, got it into their heads that be was on

the warpath, and every one he met insisted

on paying what they wereowmtr him. One

of them wl|)ed out u debt of five years’
standing. On his return to his office he
found a load of hay, 13 bushels of wheat,

10 bushels of corn, 8 bushels of oats, rye,

and barley, 12 bushels of potatoes, several

loads of wood, a wagon loud of turnips,

pumpkins, squashes, cabbages, beets, etc.,

brought iu by delinquents. The editors of

newspapers east, west and north of Chelsea

should do likewise.

The big yellow’ pumpkin is again finding

its way into tho market. Throughout the

past years of rapid progress, and despite
all changes iu horticultural products the

pumpkin has maintained its dignity and
prestige. The very sight of a nice largo
pumpkin brings recollection to many of
the happy days spent at grandmother’s and

the pleasure found iu devouring her pies

made from this fruit. The pumpkin came

to stay, and its utility us a pie fruit fluds
favor with the cooks. A piece of good
pumpkin pie generally finds room in most

any stomach, whether empty or not; but
the children generally go wild over it, so

let them have all they want.

“A young man in business is wisest who
sees to it tlmt his personal letters do not

come to his business address,” writes Mr.

Edward Bok in the October Ladies’ Home
Journal. "Aside from the technical point

that he has uo right to use his employer’s

address for social correspondence, and that

it is not the place for such letters, it means
a freedom from distraction which is val-

uable to him. The receipt pf social letters
at business places often means their answer

there, and so one evil multiplies, into an-

other. A young man’s business hours
should be devoted to business, and be can-

not be too strict in tbe observance of that

rule. Nor should our girls seek in any re-

spect to lead our young men to give laxity
to that rule. The best kind of a self-re-
specting girl, on the other hand, is she who
helps a young man to keep inviolate a rule
so obviously for bis own best interests—
present and future. A girl cannot too

rigidly let a young man alone during busi-

ness hours. That is the rule of wisdom,

and I wish that every girl would learn it

and adhere to it.”

HON. JOHN C SHARP,
Candidate for Stale Senator on the

Republican Ticket.

Auction.

Having rent'd my farm. I will v .1 til
public auction, on the premise*. mile*
south we-t of Chelsea, and 1V£ mil< s soutb

of Sylvan Center, on Saturday, Nov. 12.
1898. commencing at 9:00 a m., sAarp, the
following property, lo w it : 'J bree horses,

ns follows: One bay gelding, 8 years old,
weighs about 1200; bay mare, 0 years old.

weighs about 1150; gray mare, 10 yrs old,

weighs about 1100; four cows, coming in

soon; 6 bead young cattle coming two yrs

old ; 8 spring calves, 100 breeding ewes,
due to lamb Mar. 15; 12 fat bogs, 2 breed-

ing sows with pig, about 150 bens, about

80 tons tame bay, about 800 bushels corn

in ear, about 150 bushels oats, quantity ol

bean pods aud tools, McCormick binder,
in good repair; Champion draw cut mower,
used one season; Buckey grain drill, nearly

new ; land roller, Daisy ” bay rake, hay
tedder, 1 20-tooth lever-spring harrow, 60-

tooth lever-spike harrow, nearly new ; 2

No. 15 Gale plows, 1 No. 110 Gale plow,

Portland cutter, nearly new; 2 single and

2 double buggies, wide tire wagon, narrow

tire wagon with bjx, hay rack, double and
sidgle cultivators, 1 40-tooth wood-frame

drag, cauldran kettle, 2 sets of single aud

doublev harness, light harness, fanning mill,

1 set of platform scales, grind stone, coru-

sheller, root cutter, forks, hoes, shovels, a

quantity household furniture, and many
other articles. Trrms— All sums of $5.00

and under, cash ; over tlmt amount eigh-

teen months time, with good bankable
paper bearing 6 per cent interest.

Mrs. M. Foster.

A. W. D welle, Auctioneer.

N. B. — Lunch and hot coffee at noon.

£ roe Pills.

Send 3'our address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A liial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by

their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate tbe system1

Regular size 25c per box. Sold by Glazbr
& Stimson, Druggists.

Teachers’ Examinations.

The following is the schedule of teachers*

examinations for 1898 9 :

Ann Arbor, Mar 80 and 81, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16. 1899.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner uf Schools.

DETRO/T, AJ/CR.
Th# b««t plar« In America for yoanff men and

women to eeoare a liUKlneu Education. Shorthand,
Mechanical Drawing or i'enmanthlp. Thorough aye-
tem of Actual BuaineM. Session entire year. Students
begin any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, all
Detroit. W.F. JEWitJLL, l*ree. F. It. 8FEXCKK, See.

1

_____ _ _____ /,
i Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Fat-£
; ent business conducted for Moderate Fee*. #
! Oun Office is Opposite U. S. Patcnt Office*
i and we can secure patent in leu time tboect
( remote from Washington. X
\ Send model, draw ing or photo., with deserip->
i tion. W’e advise, if patrntahie or not, free ofi
charge. Our fee not due tilt pater.' is sn ur-d. 2
! A Pamrhuct, “ How to Obtain Patents,” with]
i cost of same in the U. S. and forc^n countries!
1 sent free. Address,

c.A.s.^cm&co.!
Opp. Patent Office, Wavhincton. d. C.

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a eketch and deecrlntlon may

quickly as'-ertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention Is prnhebly patentable. Communica-
tions strictly eontlrienttal. Handbook on Patents
•ent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

speckti notice, without choree. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. 1. orgeat cir-
culation of any sctentiilc Journal. Terms, $3 a
roar: four months, fL Bold by all newsdealers.oar: four months. fL Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.38,B™*^ New York
Branch Oflice, 0E5 F BL, Washington, D. C.

REVIVO
Fhetsyrspbcd

»rooi Lire.
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. 5 I Mail

cf Me.
THE GREAT 30th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when nil others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-nbiv.e or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manh.ocd, Lest

Vitality, fcmpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no sulistitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried iu vest
pocket. By mail, 61.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5-00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea. Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

ml
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RI-P-A-N'S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures „ the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

j
SubjciitH! lor Uio Cliilsva 11 cl aid.



TO HOLD THE GROUP.

president Decides Upon the Reten-

tion of Philippine Islands.

(7ml (ed Statra Will Also Aasume the
Satire Philippine Debt - St»«ln
Has Practically A«rced to

the Prcacat Term*.

Chicago. Oct. 29. - The Tribune’s
Washington special says: The United
States has decided to claim the entire
Philippine archipelago and the Span-
Mi commissioners will be notified to
this effect next Monday. The Spanish
commissioners will be informed the
United States will assume the Philip-
pine debt of $40,000,000. They will also
be notified the United States will ns-
sume control of Cuba temporarily, in
trust for the people of that island; that
Puerto Rico becomes the absolute prop-
«ty of the United States, free from
Spanish debt, and that Guam is to be
eeded to the United States as a naval
•Cation. These terms. It is believed, the

Spaniards have practically agreed to.
Spain Practically A*rccs.

The entire Philippine group is to be
ceded to th* United States, this coun-
try assuming the debt of $40,000,000
contracted, if is said, in good faith, to
quell uprisings of the natives, which
never rose to the dignity of war and
srerc never protested against by the

PAIN

CABINET CRISIS.

Hcfaaal to Pais a
la the Body Causes the Keataraa-

tlon of tko Kntlro Ministry.

Paris, Oct. 26.— Premier Brlsson and
the entire French cabinet have quitted
their offices, impelled by failure of a
vote of confidence in the chamber of
deputies. The cabinet crisis came as a
fitting climax to an exciting session.
That M. Brlsson had not expected the
blow Is evidenced by his surprise at the
resignation of Gen. Chanoine, his min-
ister of war. and his confident state-
ments made to the chamber immediate-
ly afterwards. The opposition was
ready, however, and the refusal of a
vote of confidence brought the down-
fall of the ministry. The Brlsson cab-
inet was definitely formed on June 28
of the present year, and was constituted
as follows:

President of the Council and Minister of
the Interior— Henri Drteson.
Minister of Finance— Paul Peytral.
Minister of Gducstlon— Leon Bourgeois.
Minister of Justice— Ferdinand Sarrten.
Minister of War— Qodefroy Cavalgnac,

who has since been succeeded by Gen.
Zurlinden and Gen. Chanoine.
Minister of Marine— Edouard Simon

Lockroy.
Minister of Foreign Affairs— Theophlle

Delcasse.
Minister of the Colonies— Georges Troull-

Ist.

Minister of Commerce— Emile Maruejeul.
Minister of Agriculture— Albert Vlger,

who has since resigned.
Minister of Public Works— Senator TIU-

aye, w ho was succeeded by Senator Godin,
on September 17.

TRADE REVIEW.

laflaeaoe of the Foreign Situation oa
Business— Active Demand for

Our Products.

New York, Oct. ».-R. O. Dun A Co.’a
meekly review of trade ssyu:
••Business has been more affected by for-

eign affairs than many realise. London's
apprehension of war first caused advance
in wheat and fears of monetary pressure
here. Then came confidence In London,
with a flight of French money across tha
channel, and stock market* advanced,
while wheat fell. Mobs in Paris did not
mean to influence American Interests from
New York to San Francisco, but electric
wires have made the world small. So tha
wires mowed a cargo of wheat from the Pa-
cific coast, started $2,600,000 more gold from
Australia to this country on London ac-
count. and the selling of American securi-
ties one day and buying the next. There
has been no domestic change of much im-
portance, and the rise in price* of western
railroad stock indicates that the supreme
court decision a«aln»t the Trim*. Line as-
sociation is considered helpful to rail-
roads.
“Wheat rose S cents from Friday to Mon-

day, and then flell 4% cents to Friday. But
such changes do not represent actual con-
ditions, and with western receipts for the
week 9.658,206 bushris, against 6.996.487 last
year, nobody can pretend that holding of
stocks by western farmers is an Important
factor.
“The Iron manufacture has still a good

demand, late as it is, but the makers are
depressing prices by bidding against
each other, although in the average
of all quotations the decline has been
less than half of 1 per cent, from
the highest point. But the wrire nail manu-
facturers have reduced prices 6 per cent.,
and the rail manufacturers, according to
current reports, have decided not to ad-
vance prices, and there is a prospect that

The Museum, Library, Art Collec-

tion and Whispering Gallery at

the Univeraity cf Michigan.
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WHERE THE TWO COUNTRIES CLASH.
England claims all that part of Africa through which Nile river runs, while France, beginning at the French Congo, la seek-

ing to control a strip of territory reaching from the Atlantic to the India ocean. Naturally their expeditions of conquest have
met in the vicinity of Fasboda, as Indicated in the map.

United Stater. These terms, it is said, Gen. Chanolne’s resignation was the
the Spaniards have already practically
•greed to.
The president has decided to take the

whole of the Philippines, as was fore-
shadowed during his western trip, and
mt the cabinet meeting Friday the final
Instructions to the American commis-
sioners were agreed upon, with the un-
derstanding'that the Thanksgivingday
proclaimed by the president would find
the fruits of victory actually in the
possession of the United States. The
end is at hand and the Philippines are
ours.

DISASTER ON LAKE ONTARIO.

Schooner St. Peter Goes Down— The
Captain Alone Saved— At Least

Eight Perished.

Kochester, X. Y., Oct. 28. — A special
to the Derald from Sodus says: The
three-masted schooner St. Peter, of St.
Vincent, sank Thursday noon about
five miles northwest of Sodus, on Lake
Ontario, with all on board save Capt.
John Griffin, who was rescued in a pre-
ca nous condition. The wife of the
captain was lost, also Mate McLaren,
of Kingston. Eight persons at least
perished. Olen Jolley and Jacob Ver-
burg, of this town, were standing on
•bore when the St. Peter went down,
And declare that the boat was not
more than half a mile from shore. It
fe thought that the St. Peter lost her
rudder, and that the heavy seas caused
her to spring a leak. The St. Peter
was bound from Oswego to Toledo,
uvlth 700 tons of coal.

An Uncle's Infatuation.
Lenora, Kan., Oct. 29.— William El-

liott followed Miss Fannie Lashell and
her sister hr me from a dance, and
shootingover the head of the sister.who
tried to save her, killed the first named
In the street. He then fired three shots
Into his own body and may die. El-
Holt came here from Chicago three
weeks ago. Notwithstanding he is the
girl’s uncle, he had persisted in paying
her attentloi.fi The shooting was the
result of her refusal to marry him.

Yellow Fever la Mexico.
Laredo, Tex., Oct. 26. — State Quaran-

tine Officer Turpin returned from Mon-
terey. Mex., and reported to the authori-
ties of the state that 60 cases of yellow
lever exist in that city. Three deaths
Have occurred from the disease. A num-
ber of Americans are. ill, the deaths
mentioned being of that nationality.
The quarantioe officer says that only
very decidedly coW weather will stop
the fever.

result of systematic terrorizing by mil-
itary chiefs who charged him with be-
ing a traitor to his order in assenting to
the proposal to refer the Dreyfus case
to the court of cassation. Another
doubtful element in the situation is the
attitude of President Faure, who is
known to be unfriendly to Brlsson and
is suspected of looking favorably on
the schemes o. the military party. The
Fashoda dispute lakes quite a sec-

ondary importance, owing to the po-
litical situation. English residents of
France are, however, being alarmed
and many are making arrangements to
move their households if war is de-
clared.

Paris, Oct. 28.— President Faure, at
nine o’clock Thursday evening, asked
M. Dupuy to form a cabinet, in succes-
sion to the Brisson ministry, which re-
signed on Tuesday. Dupuy has asked
until to-day to decide. Bnt he will
doubtless accept the task unless un-
foreseen difficulties , arise. It is

thought that the cabinet will be com-
posed as follows: M. Dupuy, premier
and minister of the interior; M. De-
Freycinet, minister of war; M. Con-
stance, minister of justice; M. Del-
casse, minister of foreign affairs; M.
Kibot, minister of finance; M. Bour-
geoise, minister of public instruction.

Paris, Oct. 29.— M.' Dupuy has for-
mally informed President Faure that
he will accept the (ask of forming a
new cabinet.

Strike Is Off.

Brockton, Mass., Oct. 29. — The gen-
eral strike of the lastere In the boot and
shoe factories in this city, Rockland,
Middleboro, Stockton, and other towns
in south '••'Stem Massachusetts, which
was begun about six weeks ago, was
declared off Friday and the union han
authorized the strlkera to return to
work. Many of the manufacturers are
reluctant to take back the old em-
ployes, most of the factory owners
maintaining that they have all the help
they need. The outcome is a virtual
defeat for the laaters.

. Dead Number Fourteen.
Meridian, Miss., Oct. 26. — Further in-

formation reaching here from Forest,
Miss., says that 14 ia the number of ne-
groes killed in the Harpereville race
riot up to this time. The bodies of
three more victims were found in the
woods Tuesday, which increased the
number to 14. The negroes who fled to
the swamps have all made good their
t ea pc and the race conflict is now at
an end.

Tfcelr Contents Ar* Well Wortk tbe
Attention of !H«ht-Seers-Wkls-
pers Heard at « Distance of Meven-
tr Feet— The G » mnnslum-Other
Rots* of General Interest.

[Special Con-eap ontoMMi-i

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. M.-Among
the many things of interest to the vis-
itor at the University of Michigan the
more important are the museum, the li-
brary. the art collection, the whisper-
ing gallery, the Frieze memorial organ,
the power and light plant ami the g> m-

nasium.
The Musenm.

The museum occupies a building by
Itself, near the southwest corner of the
campus. The building is of red brick,
four stories high, with a slate roof and
a square tower running up from the
ground. The building is entered from
the east side. The left hand, or south
wing, on the first floor, is used as a
geological lecture- room. it contains
maps and charts useful in geological
work. The right hand wing is filled
with cases containing geological speci-
mens, fossils and skeletons of prehis-

toric animals.
The south room, on the second floor,

is given over to ornithological speci-
mens. The birds are arranged in
groups, consisting of male and female,
and when possible the young birds.
They are mounted in their natural sur-
roundings, with real nest and foliage
as far as possible. Just across the hall

from the bird room is the exhibit of
mammals. Mounted in the cases in this
room are the wild animals of North and
South America, including a wild cot, a
panther, several black bears, a grizzly

bear, gray wolf, and a bull and cow
moose. There are also two Atlantic
walrus and two fur seals and several
specimens of deer and elks.
The third floor of the building is given

over to invertebrates and the Chinese
exhibit which was given to the univer-
sity at the close of the New Orleans
exposition in 1885.

The Library.
The library building is full of things

worth seeing. The large semicircular
reading-room is, when college is open,
a place well worth visiting. There are
often more than 200 students at work
at the desks with books. The book-
room is an exceedingly interesting
place. It is a fireproof vault, with glass
floors and iron book frames and stairs.
Ou either side of the library are fhe

, seminary-rooms, where tables and
•Failures for the week have been 226 In ,i„ubQ

the United States, against 219 last year, dt8ks art arranged for the pursuit of
and 24 in Canada, against 25 last year.”
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heavy demand for products win bo further
encouraged by the later quotations.

STEAMER DOTY LOST.

Little Doubt But That She Sank Off
Kenosha, WIs., with Seven-

teen Men.

special studies. Large numbers of
books are also shelved in these rooms.
The library contains 92,222 volumes, 16,-

692 pamphlets and 1,299 maps. On its
shelves is a Shakespearean library,
which alone consists of 4,642 volumes.
The two large rooms on the third

floor of the building are given over to
C hicago, Oct. 29, — The loss of the the art collection. Here are casts of

steamer L. R. Doty with her crew of 17
men some time during the great gale
was conceded Friday. There is not the
slightest hope that any of the crew is
alive.

The wreckage which was brought In
by the tug Prodigy and taken to the of-
fice of the Independent tug line, was
fully identified by Capt. Ellison, of the
steamer George Williams. The Wil-
liams and tha Doty belong to the same
fleet, were built at the same shipyard
and are finished nearly alike. The
cabin door which was brought In by
the Prodigy was instantly recognized
as being ona of the inside cabin doors
by Capt. Ellison. Other pieces of
wreckage were also identified by him as
belonging to the Doty.

Murder nt Lons; Brunch.
Long Branch, N. J., Oct. 29.

Brooks, married an# 21 years old, went
to the residence of George Hibbett on
Seventh avenue at one o’clock Thurs-
day afternoon and shot and killed Hib-
bett’s wife, who was ten years his
senior. The cause of the murder re-
mains a mystery. The murderer was
taken to the county jail at Freehold
Thursday afternoon to escape a mob of
lynchers.

An Old Man's Fate.
New York, Oct. 26. — A dynamite

bomb of the fireworks sort exploded
Tuesday night at a democratic meet-
ing in this city, and Peter Bowen, 63
years of age, employed in the depart-
ment of highways, was instantly killed.
The bomb was being fired in the air.
It struck Bowen In the abdomen, ex-
ploding with terrible force, driving the
half-inch stick into his body, killing
him instantly..

Life Insured for $12,000,000.
New York, Oct. 29. — Two million dol-

lars is said to, be the size of a life insur-

ance policy taken out by a resident of
New York, supposed to be Charles T.
Yerkes, although the identity of the
person Is not disclosed. The first pre-
mium, to give precise figures, was $101,-
900. It is a ten-year policy of the an-
nual dividend endowment class.

heroic size, marble statues, busts
mounted on pedestals, cabinets con-
taining historic medallions and reliefs

of architectural and sculptural remains
of ancient Italy and OtfeMM, The walls
of the rooms are covered with hundreds
of the choicest paintings mounted in
broad, deep frames, heavily overlaid
with gold leaf. They are portraits of
distinguished personages, scenes from
nature, historical scenes and allegorical
representations.

The Art Gallery.

has four manuals, 3,9oi dIm. ....
stops. The largest pipe is an jL?? 111
Electric motors of seven-horse , ^
arc used to tilt the bcll<nv». TU,. ̂
tions of the keys with the nir^
electric. In the upper northeast ̂
ner of the Urge hall i. ail
which is operated from the kevi
of the larger instrument.

The Power Hou*«..
At the M.tern xl.le of thec,mDul.

the heating and lighting plftnt. u * 1

generated the steam for heatin/th
14 buildings ou the campus and th
high-pressure steam for running th
machinery in the engineering mJ:
tory. Besides the 14 bAiler»*hich£
placed below the level of the
the building contain* the two 75 kilo!
watt dynamos operated by the tw
180-horse power engines. These (W
mos generate the electricity for tha
4,000 incandescent and 32 arc lamnl
that light, until 10:30 at night th!
campus and the university bui!djn *
Including the obaerratory and the hos

The <> ninnHinin.
At the northeast corner of the 40-teis

campus i* the gymnasium. Thispiac,
above all others should not be fom.t.
ten by the visitor. Up the third flL
of stairs, after entering the main door

the stranger will find the visitors’ pd!
lory. From this point of vantage h«
will have a perfect view of the enlin
gymnasium floor. About ten feetabovs
the floor and suspended from the roof
Is a running track which is constructed
for foot and cycle work. Around ths
sides and on the floor of the room then
is a vast amount of apparatus, such ai
dumbbells, Indian clubs, weight ms*
chines, parallel bars, horizontal lad.
ders, jumping measures, leather horse*
springboards, etc. Portions of the floor
are marked for handball, so that several
of these contests can be in progress at

the same time. If the visitor is forta-
nnte enough to be present when a rla*
is drilling, the scene will be a most aid*

mating one. There will be n hundred
or more on the floor working their mu*
cles and lungs In unison. At other
times, when the classes nrenotonth«
floor, there will be many athletes busy
In the pursuit of various games nndthe

performance of all kinds of difficult

feats, requiring muscular strength and
peculiar skill.

Note* of Interrat.
Mrs. James B. Angell gave an inter*

esting address in the ladies’ library re-

cently upon the subject “Constanti*
nople,” in which she recounted her e*
periences in that city during I>r. An*
gell’s residence there ns minister to
Turkey.
The first public meeting of thernk

vendty Philosorphical society was held
October 21. Prof. Lloyd resd a paper
bearing on the theory of evolution.
The sport of golf is arousing much

interest among both students and mem-
bers of the faculties. Odd out of th#
way places In the hills and moors about
Ann Arbor seem to be preferred by
novices. The pedestrian or bicyclist on
a tour in the neighborhood catchfi
glimpses now and then of writhing
figures and wildly waving sticks. Then

Is talk of a university links.
R*. H. ELS WORTH.

MARQUETTE PRISON.

Report of the Board of Control fo»
Two Yenr* Ha* Been Filed

with the Governor.

The gallery contains the entire collec-

tion of the original casts of the works
of Randolph Rogers, which was given
to the state by the distinguished sculp-
tor himself. There is also a large white

- - / 'Tcust of the bronze doors of the capitol
»>• \ at Washington. This piece contains
Harry many small figures and characteristic

scenes. ‘Other casta represent world-
famous statues contained in the gal-
leries of Europe. Among the most in-
teresting of the pieces is Rogers’ mar-
ble statue of Bulwer Lytton’s Nydia,
fleeing from the destruction of Pompeii.
There are also in the gallery some real
tablets from the ruins of the ancient
Assyrian and Babylonian empires,
which tablets are covered with cunei-
form hieroglyphics.

The Whlaperln* Gallery.
The whispering gallery is the cres-

cent-shaped attic surrounding the semi-
circular end of the main room contain-
ing the art collection. It is just under
the roof and is a place that is as dark
as the proverbial stack of black cats,
ns there are no arrangements for light-
ing it. At the tips of the crescent are
doors opening into the art room. A
whisper uttered near one of these doors
can be distinctly heard by a person at
the other, although the distance around
is more than 70 feet.

The Columbia* Orunn.
Another place of interest is the ros-

trum tn University hall, on which is
placed the great pipe organ from the
World’s Columbian exposition. It is
justly reckoned one of the most com-
plete concert organs .iylthe world. It

I There has been no inerense in iM
population of the brunch prison at
Marquette in the two years of Warden
Freeman’s management. The report
of the board of control of that instk
tution for the two years cudinp June
30, 1898, which has just been filed wi:!i
the governor shows that the populij
tlon of the prison nt the beginning of

the biennial period was exactly
which is identically the same number
of prisoners confined there at threw

cf the term covered by the report.
During the past two years the a'^

nge cost to the state for niaintainltf
each prisoner was 46.51 cents per cap*
Ita per day or $7.56 per capita prr alj*
num Jess than during any previous
enniill term. ^
The yardmaster’s department at tw

prison shows a profit for the firBt t,n'
in the history of the prison, and
ing the season' of 1S97 the fannpr*
duced $2,599.08 worth of vegetsw
and other products. .

The appropriations needed for
next two years for special PurP0S
amount to $19,539. The estimated cur-
rent expenses for 1899 and 1*
$36,513.80 for each year, after'decW
ing estimated earnings of $’'• 1 P .

year. For the fiscal year Inst ̂
the current expenses were s  _
The buildings and grounds 1

t oried by the warden at $254.9. W
1* Many Bntfle*. .

The annual reunion of the -e
Michigan cavalry, was held in Lan» *
about 60 members being Pr(,se? 0ll|

occasion being a very sueccs*
in every respect. The day"1*8 |
mvonnrv nf iho battle of Cedar t

Ida Copeland was granted *
from Fred Copeland at Adrian. ̂
couple were married in Aug • ^
He disappeared the next da) ‘

bride saw him only OUC# a**®*
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-THE POSTAL SERVICE.

Beff«rdln* Transportation off
Taken front Second AaaU-

lant Postninnter Ueaernl'e Heport. ,

WaihJnfton. Oct. 21 —The Imroense work
traoaportlofc' the malle throughour the

I’nited States '* dsn l with In the annual
rloort of Seaond Assistant Poatmaater-
hanerai Wllllani 8. 8. Shallsnberger, which
haa be oo made ubllc. Ths main featura
Jr the report is ft vlgoroua arraignment of
Tinting star route .aathoda. Mr. 8hal-
unberger refer* to the present aystem of
•neculative bidding for alar route* aa “dla-
IfLlltable to lha government."
The report ehowa the number of mall

routes ftt the ctoae of the year was 28.796;
totsl mileage 480,461. and averaging on
lech route nine tripe per weak. There were
414 S32.691 miles traveled on these route*.
Jolting almost $107 per mils of length each.
oTalmost $12 per mile traveled The total
innual rate of expenditure for both route*
•tthln the United States and In tha foreign
Dill service was $53.0?l.464.
The report lommenda the use of pneu-

Instle tubes, but voices regret that In some
otiea the tubes are not fully utilised Thia
itrvlcs In Boston Is especially cited as op-
eritlng 21 hours dally and carrying all ths
ftrst-clase mail The New York postmas-
ter. however, takes the posltla.. that It has
not beer possible to mak'- auch reduction*
in the regular ir’.il wagon trips as u was
thought would result fron. Instituting tube
#erf Ice.

The expenditure to railroads for mall
trsneportatlon. so far aa shown by ac-
count! elated to September 80. was $30 449,-
07. and the ertlmate for railroad trans-
portation for the flacal vear ending June
g, 1900. is 833,276,000. A deficiency of nearly

1 8,000,000 In th!* fiscal year for transporta-
| uon l* probable.
Concerning the railway mall service, ths

report show# there were 1,268 miles of trav-
!«ltng post offices, and recommendation Is
made for a reclassification of ths service,
filiation requiring newspaper publish-
er! to make primary separation of their
pipers and periodicals for mailing, requir-
ing postal clerks to wear a badge Instead
of the present regulation cap and for gen-

| ertl establishment of postal stations in
railroad depot*.
For ocean mall transportation in the next

Ifbcal year $2,154,000 la estimated Over 14.-
Nl.000 letters and post cards have been
distributed in transit in our International
m post offices and only 1,600 errors were
reported. Negotiation* are now pending
looking to aecuring reciprocal benefits from
Great Britain In the way of a reu poet of-
fice on the Cur.ard and White 8'ar lines In
the near future. Thove two English linea
carry a very 1--ge amount of mail and
will extensively profit by separation of mail
in transit and tha consequent early dis-
patch and dellvary of mall by the harbor
boat service at I ew York.
Mr. Shatlenberger submits estimates for

hisentlrs service of $56,944,000 for next year
and says the eettmated expenditures the
present year w ill be $64,216,738. Special rec-

joffnltlon is given to the courage and faith-
fulness of the postal clerks and other of-
ficials who during the yel'ow fever epidemlo
In the south remained at their posts.

REACH JERUSALEM.

| A Cordial Reception Is Accorded tbs
German Emperor nnd Empress

In the Historical City.

Jerusalem, Oct 31.— -Emperor Wil-
liam and Empress Augusta Victoria,
with their suitea, arrived Saturday in
perfect health and at three o’clock via-
ited the Church of the Holy Sepulchre.
The streets presented a lively appear-
tnce and the buildings were lavishly
decorated.

J Jerusalem, Oct. 31. — -The approach
I of their German imperial majesties to
the city Saturday was made through
triumphal arches and amid bauners,
prlandu and ever-growing crowds, dis-
pUjing in every way their enthusiasm
»nd delight. The formal entry through
the Jaffa gate was heralded by the
Jroar of guns at the citadel, where the
lurkish band played the German an-
them. From the tower of David, Em-
ncror William and Empress Augusta
I'ictoria proceeded on foot, amid wild
cheering, to the Church of the Holy
Irepulchre, where they were received
joy the Catholic, Greek and Armenian

whose patriarchs presented nd-
I dresses eulogising the devotion of Em-
Iperor William, who has since conferred
I decorations on the patriarchs. Their
jhftjesties then proceeded to the Oer-
|®an Kvangelical church, where the
Iputor presented an address. At six
I o clock in the evening Saturday a re-
pPtion was held at the German con-
IJjlate and later there was a general
I •‘inni ration of the city, with a display
1 0‘ fireworks. Sunday the imperial
IP* r attended service at the Kvnngeli-
m church in Bethlehem, afterward
Joying a visit to the Church of the Na-
L.aT- After the excursion to Jericho
I jc'a«l Pasha, former grand vixier, re-
patly Turkish governor of Crete, and
I oh attached to the person of Em-
|£ror William as a special representa-

CS , sultan, will leave the im-
- al suite. It is rumored that this is
e to some unpleasantness. Emperor
»am has sent his portrait in bril-

[*rVto Tewfik Paaha, Turkish am-
|,vRSJ!,or Germany, who was among
Itciv Ottoman dignitaries that re-

^e emperor and empress in
On*tantinople.

R°TED~JOURNALIST dead.

°*e of Career off William Hyde,
“c« Manaatina Editor off the

*•* Lonls Republic.

Ixmis, Oct. 3!.— William Hyde, at

oii. u nmnaeinfir editor of the St.
oml i PUblic’ died Sunday at his

hJ1 tb*8 °1 heart disease. He
U0n 7-1 a 8ufferer health for
o kjj* ,,ne 011 J for two months prior

onip lnath blld l^®11 confined to his
orn o* r f vvas 02 years old and wag
kvH, bnnn’ N* Y. During President
Bya* n<1 8 fir8t administration Mr.

aPP0inted postmaster for St.
kp » t'’r the expiration of his serv-

uinp iu8 cal,ed to Stt,t Lake City to
•aid u* editor8hiP the Salt Luke

- When he resigned this poai-
h feturned to St, Louia.

pitying the pooh.

thri h"" t'f.1 ^ b«t,ttr ̂
litu. cotU *Pre‘ty
.bout *n &

Ted to cbm* SLth* waUsri and waiting for

«*a humbly Kb^Ud ni?e* tC the

ua
muttered apo?ogy0°r ounelv9a> ’ "he said, in

** f erurt with a

the heh’^turn^nd hlndednickel. the crUBia »nd also a

A NATIOlfoF^DYSPEPTICa

Prom the Mounutneer. Walhalla. N. Dak

Oy'Pepw* >• a characteristic

{0>0d' hu^ed eating mental

thf nurtnred. Restore

resides Mr. Erneit Snider; a man of iterling

Htasyr-* ver®c*ty cannot be doubted!

* The Doctors Dtoaffrud.

“1 became seriously ill three years ago.
1 he doctor gave me medicine for indigestion,
but I continued to become worse. 1 had
several physicians at intervals who gave me
ome relief, but nothing permanent.

I read in the newspapers articles regard-
J8* tbe wonderful curative power* of Dr.
Williams Pink Pilla for Pule People, and
finally concluded to try the pilla. I pur-
chased six boxes. This was five months ago.
The fifst box gave me much relief. I con-
tinued taking the pilla, and after using four
boxes was cured.”
These pills are recognized everywhere aa

a specific tor diseases of the blood and nerves.
For paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and other
diseases long supposed incurable, they have
proved their efficacy in thousands of caies.

When She Waa Young.
Mr. De Bussy— Do you know that lady in

blue? How beautiful she is!
Miss Debutante — That is Miss Charmian.

I think dhe must have been quite pretty
when she was young.
"How old is sne?”
"Twenty-two, if she's a day.”— Brooklyn

life.

Liked Variety.
The Judge— No two witnesses tell the same

itory.

The Lawyer— Your honor, I arranged it
that way. 1 didn’t want to make the trial
too monotonous for you.— Yonkers States-man. _ __
. Alwaya.— Little Robbie— "Pa, what'e a
man of the people?” Pa — “A candidate for
office before election day.” — Cleveland
Leader. • —

To Cnre a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

' — — - 
Et c« te men det talk all tem det haf no

tem to poot en at tankin.— Denver Times-
Sun.

Don’t Nealect a Cough. Take Some Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar instanter.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

For every mistake of your own that you
notice, you make a dozen that you are never
aware of.— Atchison Globe.

In the morning well. St. Jacobs Oil cures
soreness and stiffness.

It is harder work to neglect work you
should perform than it is to do it.— Atchison
Globe. _ ^ _
See there. A bad sprain cured; and St.

Jacobs Oil cured it.

Ven Aye see faller feelin’ sad all tem Aye
get mat at hes liver an’ pity hem.— Denver
Times-Sun. _ _
Told you so. In one night cured. St. Ja*

cobs Oil masters Lumbago.

It’s always hard to please a man who
doesn't know what he wants. — Chicago
Daily News. _ _
Lawsakes. It cured my achea. St. Jacobs

Oil makes no mistakes.

Ifcall Wm Keep tha Pfclllppimaaf
Public opinion is divided as to the wisdom

of keeping the Philippines. Wise stateemen
8rc found on both sides of the question.
Public opinion, however, is all one way in
regard to the wisdom of everybody keeping
their health. Fw thia purpose Hostetler5!
Stomach Bitters is widely used. Thia medi-
cine is both preventive and cure for malarial
fevera, stomach disorders, torpid liver and
impure blood. It is agreeable to weak stom-
ach* and soothing to the nerves.

Why He Did It.

nunn#; 10 Spoonamore in
the coxy corner beyond the piano he bit his

gut it was an accident.

wT-n-rt* trying ̂ h^,*1** mu*tache, and it
waan t long enough.— Chicago Tribune.

Hew*e Thia V
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardb°; c“not h* ^
F. J. Cheney k Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersiKaed, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tiona and financially able to carry out any
obligation* made by their firm.
What Truax, Wholeaale Druggists, To-
Waiding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
DrogRis*, Toledo, O.
Hall a Catarrh Cur® is taken internally,

noting directly upon the blood and mucous
urfacea of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by alf Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family Pilla are the beat.

Confnaed.

with Mi" “ky”-
"Yes.”
"Catch anything?”
‘Well, we came back engaged, but I didn’t

Know whether I caught her or ahe caught
n*6- — Illustrated American.

The Ledger Monthly.
The publishers of the New York Ledj

'tty*
future aa a monthly.

idle publisher* of the New York Ledger
announce the discontinuance of that publi-
cation as a weekly and its appearance in

The Ledger was founded by Robert Bon-
ner. The world know* the history of that
venture. He took into his work new ideas
and a determination to succeed. He made
the Ledger the foremost weekly in the
realms of fiction. — World-Herald, Omaha,
Neb.

Do Yon Want to Live
In a fine, mild and healthy climate, where

cyclones and blizzards are unknown; where
good rich lands can be bought at low prices,
near cheap transportation and with educa-
cational and industrial advantage*? Home-
seekers Excuraiona to Virginia via the
Big 4 Route” and the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway. Write for descriptive book of
V irginia, Hat of farms for sale, excursion

G.^. A.^^rTst *’ Chict^o, D

Worth Considering.
She— Humph! What has any member of

your family ever done to make your name
go ringing down the corridors of time?
He— Well, my Uncle John had 13 chil-

dren, mostly boys.— Cleveland Leader.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once : delays are dangerous.

REGAINED HEALTH.

Gratifying Letters to Mrs. Pink-
ham From Happy Women.

«I Owe Yon My Life."

Mrs. E. Woolhiskr,

Mills, Neb., writes:

*'Deab Mbs. Putkeak : — I owe my
life to your Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said I had consumption and
nothing could be done for me. My
menstruation had stopped and they
said my blood was turning to water. I
had several doctors. They all said I
could not live. 1 began the use of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
and it helped me right away; menses
returned and I have gained in weight
I have better health than I have had for
years. It is wonderful what your Com-
pound has done for me.”

MI Feel Like a New Person.1*

Mrs. Gbo. Lkach,
1609 Belle St, Alton, I1L, writes:

“ Before I began to take your Vege-
table Confpound I was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses would ap-
pear two and three times in a month,
causing me to be so weak I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor eat and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew me.

“ I took doctor’s medicine but did not
derive much benefit from it My drug-
gist gave me one of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound. I feel like a new person. I
would not give your Compound for all
the doctors’ medicine in the world. I | glwl
can not praise it enough. ”

The man
who wants

PJL-uo
It is ascan get it anywhere. It is as pop-

ular as sunshine and almost as
universal It satisfies that dry taste

in the mouth better

else, and you can buy a larger piece

of Battle Ax for 10c. than of any
other kind of high grade quality.

Demember the name
1 v when you buy again.

Fifty Cents a Yearl
< n 1 1 m 1 1 1

The Ledger Monthly
Is a richly illustrated and beautiful periodical,

covering the whole field of popular reading.

ATTRACTIVE The cover* of the ledger monthly are
elegantly printed or lithographed in colors, making

COVERS them worthy of preservation as works of art, and
each cover is alone worth the price of the magazine.

THE ORANGE GIRL, by Sir Walter Besant, cppi Al and
is now running. The short stories in each ana
number will be by the most entertaining and SHORT STORIES

FASHION Up-to-date fashions are a strong feature of the
LEDGER MONTHLY. This department, with

DEPARTMENT lustrations from original drawings by the best
designers of fashion?, is a true guide for every

woman. SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS are devoted to Embroidery,
Decorative Art, Home Employments for Women, etc.

The LEDGER MONTHLY is replete with PICTOP1AI
pictorial illustrations appertaining not only rIV/IUKIAL
to the reading matter, but with illustrations ILLUSTRATIONS
of special beauty and interest, appealing to the

artistic taste and the desire for the beautiful, such as “The Prayer. "
by Jean Paul Selinger, recently. purchased for $800.

THE GREAT The LEDGER MONTHLY is the Great
Family Magazine. For sale by all news-

FAMILY MAGAZINE dea^er8» price 5 cents; yearly subscrip-
tions 50 cents. Sample copies sent to any

address on receipt of 5 cents.

This Magazine is Too Expensive to Send Sample Copies FREE.

A Sample Copy can be Seen at the Office of this Paper.
Address

ROBERT BONNER’S SONS, Publishers,
Ledger Building 100 William Street New York City

BEFORE THE DAY OF

8APOLIO
THEY USED TO SAY “WOMAN’S

WORK 18 NEVER DONE."
For Infant! and Children

In

Use

For

Ofar Thirty Years

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Sleek Speculators
1 hara rtlnabla Information of a profitable
«l«al now under war Write for parilcnlan.

- K| mVu fl VM»,!l>4yI,M'l  Y.0|rk,,

TUB CENTAWN COMPANY* TV MUNNAV STREET* NEW VONR OITT.

r\ DO DO VNEVV DISCOVERY; gives^/m\#a OW quick relief and cureii wont
caxs. lH‘ua for booE of teattmoniat* and lO day '
irewUMcNt Free. 0r. IL a. uaaavii soas,AUMi*,<iA.

READERS QF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OK IMITATION*

A. N. K.— A 1733



ITo^ody Snov» But Hothor.^Tasuinytdu Kovt.

WasbiDffioD. D. C Ooiotwr 2». - How u»*ny buttona *a* mU*iiw lo-d^yt
Tbi* goTernniont has m»l neut *•» ulliBm* J know* but nn»tbwr.

turn to Spain concrruiu* ibe diUtorllMOi . H«»w in*tiy pimytbing* nrr .trcwn in ber

of the }H‘i«oe m iprtkuon*, bn* b*wi»j wait?
widely publubtd, Uut it Uws iuiTTucted tkc J JCitbody Ukl
American IVnimMontT* tUv How ,,lil“l*le8 Hl,a h\K>"u h** 1

SpMuisb CotmtiieekNier* that il »* n»U«d?
for Uu m to continue quibbliuK about Span i How many bum* on each tat little tU?
i#h bond*, m* tbi* govcrnnont will not. How aiaoy bumpatobaowddtedaqd kliaedt

under any drcamatauce*. comteal to even Nobody know* but mother,

consider them in any way *s * part ot tbc f|„w many hat* tia* she bunted to-day?

peace negotiation*; also, that there is a j Notaxly know* but mother,
limit to American patience, and that it U . Q^rvlg^dy biding theouMdre* in the l»ay?

quite time that the Comrabadou got down | Nobody know* but mother,
to the only real question upon " bicb it jjow m,u|y wjjfuUj ilrave<tf

will have to act— the Philippine#. Ad j }|0w many ribbon* tm each little maid?
rairal Dewey has expieesed the opinbm j for )M.r care can a mother be paid?

' EaffUtibUou Notior.

Notice is bertby given that the Board of

Registration, for the Tow n-hip of Sylvan,

Waahteunw county, Michigan, will be in
session on Saturday, tiie Oth day of Nov.,

that the Filipino* are much better fitted
lor *eU government than the Cuba • are,
but he ha* been c«reful not to express an
opinion, where il could get out, on whether

the United Stale* should own the Philip-
pine* or only exercise a protectorate over

them. It is known that Dewey regarjs
the continuation of Spanish control of any

portion of them a* impossible.

The formal decision of % the President

and Cabinet to extend the lime first given

the Stmnish troop* to get out of Cuba to
January 1st. was not satisfactory; bnt it

could not very well be avoided. This

government could, of course, order impos

aibilities, but that would not g* t them

performed. Our military commissioner*
now *t Havana !«!ie?e that the bptuiards
are getting out of Culm in good fait It, and

as fast a* they could reasonably be ex-

pected to do with the facilities at their dis-

posal. There are so many troop* to be
carried to Spam, and there are only *o

many ship* available to carry them, and it

takes an average of just »o many day* to

make a round-trip. It thu* became a
question of mathematics. There will be
more Spanish troops left in Havana, Dec

l.than this government can-s to have there

when our troop* take charge; therefore it
ha* been consider* d best to defer taking

possession for a month after that date
This decision was not the result of any-

thing but existing conditions, a* reported

by our Comm is* ion era.

While the friends of Admirals Sampson
and Schley continue to dispute about which

of them I* entit ed to the nv^t ere lit for
Wittling up and destroying Cervem’s fleet,

Brigadier-General Grecly, Chief Signal

Oflher, in hi* annual report to the Secre-

tary ol War. calls attention to the fact thai

Col. Allen, of the Signal Service, located

Cervera’s thet the day it arrived at San-

tiago, and at once notified the Washington

authorities, in order that the ficet* of Samp
son and Schley, which were looking else-
where for Cervera, might la* sent tin re.

lie also rahs attention to the fact that C<d ;

Allen reported the destruction of Cervera’*

fleet fourteen hour* in advance of any other

official dispatch. Incidentally. General

Grecly'* report give* Gen. Shailer a thump

or two, because of hi* failure to properly

recognize the signal corps, either while the

Santiago campaign was being conducted
or in his official report of the campaign.

ThU sort of thing is not new. “ Every
crow think* it* own young the whitest.”
The d« legation of Atlanta business men

wliocameto Washington to invite Presi-

dent McKinley to attend a peace jubilee in

their city, returned home greatly pleased
with their success. When Mr. McKinley
told them that he could not get away from

Washington earlier than Dec. 15lh, they

promptly fixed that as the date of their

jubilee, and secured an acceptance of their

invitation.

According to Attorney-General Griggs,

residents ot Porto Rico will not become
citizens of the United Stales until the treaty

of peace has been concluded and signed,
except to the extent of protection against

foreign encroachment upon their rights.

. Political troubles are not the only ones
that prior France has. ‘ A report from the
United States commercial agent at Rou
baix, says of the condition ot labor in
Non h -France: At Lillie 6 per rent, ol tie

bakers are idle, and the working day in tin

linen factories has been shortened ; one-

third ot the weavers at Haspre* are with-

out work; one-third of the cooper* at Dun-

kirk ate idle, and 12 per cent, ot tna»oos

Gen. M. C. BotUr’s assertion that unle-s

this government soon makis some show ot
strength iu Cuba, it will have to fight the

insurgents, who w ill become huuuiU, has
caused much talk in Washington, although

similar opinions have been expressed by

many from the first. Gen. Duller is one oi

our Military Commissioner* now at Hu
vans, arranging for Sp*iu>lt evacuation,

which adds weight to his oolidou. That

the insurgents were moally brigands, call

ing themselves revolutionists, has lieen as

berted by many who were familiar with
the situation in Cuba during the past two

or three years. According to these per-
sons, a stable government, under which

everybody without means will have to

work tor h living, i* about the I mt thing
that must of the Insurgents wish to see

Cuba have.

Nobody knows but mother.

How many muddy shoe* all in a row?
Nobody know* but mother.

How many stockings to dam, do you know ?

Nobody know* but mother.

How many little torn apron* to mend?
How many hours of toil niu*t she spend?
Whst 1* the time when her day’s work

•tisll end?

Nobody knows but mother.

How many lunch* s for Tommy and Sain ?
NoUkIj knows but mother.

Cookies ami apple* and blackberry jam?

Nobody know* but mother.

Nourishing dainties for every ‘sweet tooth’

Toddling Doitie or sweet little Ruth —
How much love sweetens the labor, for

tooili ?

Nobod v knows but mother.

How many cares does a mothers heart
know ?

Nobody know* but mother.
How many joys from her mother love flow?

Nobody knows hut mother.
How many prayers by each little white

tied .

How many tears for her babes has she
shed ?

How many kisses for each curly head?
Nobody knows hut mother.

Sorse Notoa.

Probate Or&or.

OT %TB OF M fOH 10 A N. County of Washtenaw
N m. At asosshHiof thsProhats Court forth*!
tVuuty «>f WaMbteuaw, boMsu al the Probate
Office In the t or of Ann Arbor. on Monday, the
lot h day of Oct« I* r. In the year one thousand
ehrbt hUntlrrd and iitnety-elghl

l iVM-nt. H. Wirt Newklrh, Judge "f Prolate.r-p-tm.. r^,^riu' "“uu' u‘ 'vm““ “
* hi reading and tiling the petition, duly verl-

IUmI. of Jam.-* N. pray ing thst be may U*
licensed t« ***‘11 the rt>al estate whereof said di-
eeased *IU**I *eta*sl.
Thereupon It Is ordered Unit Friday, the 4th

day *»f NoveintH-r n* xt. at ten o'ehwk to the
torenoon. Is- asstjnwd for the bon ring of said
petition, and that the h*di«* al-law of said
deceased, and ad other persons ln!< rested
in said estate, an* ns|U»re*l t«» ap| « »u at a
session of said Court, then to U* hoiden at
the Pn (•ate ('ffiee, In the City of Aim Ait*or,
und show cause, If any there tie, why the

of the petitioner should not t*e
grante* . And it i« further entered, that said

Clerk, si the Town HaII, in the Village o
Chelsen, in sitiii c*»uiity «ud 8tnte, from the

bouts of 9 h m. to 5 p. nt , *»f ShW tiny,
f«»r the purpos * ol register. ng the tisines of

#11 person* who are viil'thd •«» v«>ie al the

coming ••leoiloii lo l»e hvl I Nov. 8, 18U8.

D*led Clifhrt, Mirh.,Ooi ifl, 1898.

W. il Lkhman, Township Clerk.

Uarkctt.

Cbelses, Nov. 8, 1898.

Eggs, pet dozen .............  B
Rutter, pet pound, ................ U
Oa's, per bushel ..................

Corn, per bushel ................. ®
Wheat, pet bushel ................ &
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 2*

Apples, per bushel .............. ' W
Onions, per bushel ................ &
Rams, per bushel ............ . . . • . .81

Should your horse refuse to drink before

‘e ding make him wait al least an hunr at

ter le 'ding.

An important fact to. War in mind is
that afier you have bred her slit should be

kept quiet f"f a day or two.

The crossing of a thoroughbred sire with

a Ha*kn*y mure will give you a horse
wliich conibiiii* courage and si>le.

It in very p«*«»r judgment to buy a ho**e

that hascimngetl bands Iriquenlly. Tbi-re

surely inu>t be something ti e matter w ith

him.

Don’t neglect to examine the feet ot

yotr wcnd lings and two year-<»ld colts
They should he kept chan and level with
the rasp.

Always have your horse in the best ol

condition when be is ready tor market

Individual merit and g*a>d appearance
goes a long way in the sale ot horses.

8ee that the horse stables are kept per-

fectly clean and a good coal ot whitewash

will add very materially to the appearance

of your stable as well us to the u|>i>curuncc

oft he horse.

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, ITIicli.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hop'* to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEE, Prop.

Sox? to Cook Voffotabloa.

That cooking a vegetable after it is done

toughens, darkens it and detracts from its

flavor.

That every green vegetable should be

cooked rapidly and uncovered, to rethlu

its color.

That lying in cold water for an - hour or

mure will partially restore to willed vege-

tables quality and freshness.

That the liesl dressing for vegetnblea at

their perfection is butter, |iepper and salt —
cauliflower aud asparagus excepted.

That most veeetables should be put on

to cook iu freshly boiling water. That salt

should lie added when they are about two-

thirds done.

That older or staler vegetables are im-

proved by a cream or drawn-butter sauce

the bavis for the latter the reduced liquid

left when the cooking is finished.

That if the water is very hard, a liny bit

• if soda, not larger than a pea, added, will

make tb** vegetables cooked in it kmteicr
aud o| belter color Ordinary water does
not require >u<:h addition.

Notice.

Af'cr Oct. 15t!», 1 will have high gride,

bhu k lop uiul Uuiiiiioulett* s Rous to sell

Ol let. C’UAS 1 Ho.Ml'HON.

- Lucklcn’s Araica Salvo-

The Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Feycr

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*,

Corns, and all bkin. Eruptions, aud
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refhnded. Price 95 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier A Stimsou.

prayer

petittoiVor give notice to tbe porsoni* interested
in said estate, ot the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by emreing a ••opv of
thi* Order to bo published In the t'btdM-u Her-
nld, a n«*w •quip r printed and cin iiiaring in
said county, thr**« •uoecsslve weeks previous

.. ........ nk.uk.uk.
Judge of Probate.

I" 1 11
MAS,

true coi
LEIIM Pnibate Kegtster.

Probate Order

CTATEOF M ICH to AN, County of Washtenaw
M. At a *H**'i«»n *d «h I’ndmte C*»un tor

tbeOouniyof W aahuniaw , hot'tcn at th«,t>r*)l*ate

Oltkf In ths City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 24th day of October, iu the rear one thou-
Mind eight Diindrt^i mid niuotytdgfat.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probato.
In th*- matter of the estate of 1m Aldrich.

deceaM**!.
W. K. Child*, the adminlatrator of said es-

tate, e**me« Into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account a*
such n«fuiiid*t ator.
Ttkereupoa it i# ordered, that Friday, the

18th day of November next, at ten o'ciook iu
the forvno«»n, !*• a**i#tied f**r exainliilitir an*!
al iowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and ail other p«>rs*m* inter-
esie*l in said estate, are required to appear at
a acaelnu of said Court, then to be hoiden at the
Probata Office, iu the dty of Ann Art*or, in
•aid County, and show rause. If any there bo,
whv the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered,
that **id administrator give notice to the
perwais interested iu said estate, of t'-e
pendency of said account, and th** hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published m tbe Chelsea Herald, a new s-
paper printed and circulating In said county*
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hear-ng.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate,

[A true copy.]
P. J. Lit.nf an. Probate Register. 13

Prohato Order.

V^TATE OF MICHIGAN, OoUTrnr Or WaSH-
O tenaw, ss. At a session of (he Probate
Codrt for the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at
tbe Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 24th day of October, in the year
one thousand eight huhdred aud ninety-eight.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Prolane.
In the matter of the Estate of Alva Freer,

dtH*eHs*Hl. •
On reading and filing the petition duly veri-

fied of C. 11. Kempt, praying that the ndminis-
trathni of said estate may tw granted ti» hiia-
self or some other Mtilbilde person.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the 18th

day of November next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, la* q-slgm**! f*»r the hearing of said
petition, and that the b**irs-Ht-law of said de-
oeased. and all other persons iiiter**ste*l in said
estate, are required to appear at a session «>f
said court, then to be hoiden at the Probate
office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cauMo, If any there be, why the urayor »»f the
petitioner should not be granted : Aim) it is
further ordered, that s.'iid |g‘tltl*Hier give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by cauMing a copy of , this order n»
be published iu be Ciiklska Hkkald, a iiew\4-
pnper printed ami circulating in said county,
three sucocasive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of ITobuto.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register, 13

ITotico to Creditors.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss. N»>tice Is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 1st day of October, A. D.
181*8, six months from that date were allowed
for eredlt 'rs to present their claims aginst the
estate of Cburollte J. King, late of said County,
deceased, ami that all creditor* of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the 1’robute Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 3rd day of April next, and
that such claims will tie heard tiefore said
Court on the 2nd day of January and on tbe
3rd day of April 1W9, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct. 1st, A. D. 1898.

' H. WIRT NEWKIRK.13 J udge of Probate.

Mortaraee sale.

TV EF AULT having been made in the payro<*nt
]/ of a mortgage bearing date Oct. 2», 18W,
made and execute*! by Sidney O. Rathfon and
Mary Ibithfou, t*> Robert lotmbie, recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for >\ ashte-
n*w County, Michigan, Oetolier 81, 1893, iu liber
81 of mortgages, on page which mortgage
was duly assigned by RotM-rt latmble to May
Hat hton. and said assignment n>e«>rded iu said
Register's office, Heptember 27, 1898, in Litter 13
ot Assignment of Mortgagi**, on page 171. upon
which mortgage there is cla lined to be due at
the dale of this notice for principal, interest
and attorney's fee as provided for in said mort-
gage, the sum of two thousand four hundred
and sixteen and 0O-1UO doflars. Notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will Ik* foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, on the 27th day
of January next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the southerly front door of the Court House,
in the city of Ann Artior, iu said county, to sat-
isfy the amount claimed to be due on said mort
gage, and all legal costs, to-w it: That parcel
of laud situate in the Township of Pittsfield,
County of Washtenaw, suite of Michigan, that
piece ta*ing a part of section twenty-five, be-
ginning In the center uf a public highway, run-
ning northerly and southerly across said sec-
tion at a stake in the center of said section,
und mailing thence along the center of said
highway north 15U degrees, west ten chains
and twenty-seven links; theme north 6U de-
grees, west fourteen chains and fifty links ;
thence north 0* degrees, east four chains and
sixty <»ight links to a stake in said highway,
standing south «9U degrees oust, and fifty-nine
links from tin apple tree nine inches In diam-
eter, and south 67!4 degrees, west one chain and
fort v-llve links from tiie south-west comer of a
brick house; tbenuc north 7HH degrees west to
the west line of the east half of thu northwest
quarter Of said section twenty-live; thence
Miuth along th*' line to the southwest comer of
saio east half of the northwest quarter; thence
east along the quarter line to the pUoe of be-
ginning; ami in case the above bounded pie*5e
ihies not contain fifty acres, and no more, the
length of line on the west side is to be length-
ened or shortened until It will contain htly

and no more ; second piece, the west
half of the north-west quarter of section
twenty-five, excepting und reserving therefrom
the south twenty-three and one-half acre*.
Dated Nov. 2, 1898.

MAY RATHFON,
1>. C. film pin, a,‘ISI*"too1

toton*, tot Assignee, YpstlanU, Mick.

Probata Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
O s*. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the Pn>-
bate Office. In the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the 31»t day ot Ootober, in the year one
thousand e ght hundred amt ninety-eight.
Present, II. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In iht! mutter of tbe estate of Thomas Gotta,

deceased.
On reading and filing tbe )M>tition duly veri-

fl*sl, of Erwin Gotts, praying that a certain in-
strument now on die Iu this Court, purporting
to be the last will and testament ot said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may bo granted
to George A. Starkweather, tbe executor in said
will named, or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, th

IMh day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
und heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested iu said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
hidden at the Probate Court, in the City of Ann
A rbor. and show cause, if any there be, why
th** prayer of the petitioner should not be
grunted: Ami it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to tbe persons Inter-
ested In said * state, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be puldisoed in the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, throe successive week*
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
, • , Judge of Probate.
[A true copy.] ̂
P. J . Lehman, Protuite Register. 14

graer

Probate Court lor ihe Odhtv,,f w ^
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Pics’ iiL II. Wi r \ New* ktk ’ j,, ,Probate K*

-sirttvapsi-sa
Hint he may Ik* IIm iukmI to w-|)
estate bcloiigitiu to »aj<J nd|,„rH ' " N
Tlienuisin il is »*r(U‘re.|, i)hi

the 19tli buy Of Nove,ni;r n;x, ,U^.
o’flo* k ill li.e forvtmoti, Ut

hearing of a *1.1 pHitio,. muI .i^
or kin of MHl minors^il allotiU'^
intqresti il in a iid j/uIh, Hfe ̂

app ar at a se*M»ion o| #akl t^oiin i;„ n ’

!»*• Iioltlen at (tie Probate uffiiv.

**f Atm Arbor^nnd show cniouji Hb'
he, wbf lire prayer ot ||„. iwtltmger;^
not be atned : Ami it b fim|,,r Ju 'l

floil Hti(l iKtHpoiier give Uofo p, a m

»«mi* inter* so d in said cslate, „r
deucy of said petition, and ifc*
tb* ieor. by t ausing a copy „f p.j* onWn*
la* publistitHl In the Cliche-, Herald ,

paper pi inte and .irc.laleil
tbn e roffi-essive weeks previou* In m.U aL
of Ltaring. '

H. WIRT NEWKIUK
(A Ir e copy ) Judge of pr„i
P. J Lehman. Probate Register, ig

Morteaffo Solo.

I DEFAULT having been imuh |n ,u
17 eomlitions of a certain titorig*» „Ulu
by O' to Hbipiack ant) Aiittlr t. sj,,.
Ia* k, bis wile, lo (Jliriitian Muck Hil!i

Fr* dei ick 8* lunld, emuprising tiu firuiuf
Mack »Sc Bchinid, bearing dale the uiib (kr
of Novemlnr, 1894, and recorded iQ u*
office ol the Uegisier of Deed**, of \V,Wl.
u-n.iw county, Michigan, on ti* 7ih th*
of Novembei, 1894, at 4 o'clock p, Wi jj
Lilajr 80 of Moitgugos, on j a^, R, llfl

Width luottgage theie is claiim-u to
at Hie dale ot ltd* nolire the »u«, (,r
(^678.03) six hundrctl i-.nd sevetilv dtl-t
do lais and •ixty-lbre** tents, ami no ,ujt
at law or proceding in equity Imvii^ UVJ
iunti'iibd to recover the amount duetti
said mortgage or any part them u, and tfe
utidersigned electing to cousicer Ik
whole amount of said mori|nge, doe (nr
the non pavment of intirest nud iuull.
luents of principal.

Now, Uit-refore, by virtue of the pover
of sale couiahicd in said tnortgige. nul
the slat nle in suth case Uiude nikI provnle* ,

notice is hereby given Hint on MomUy, iIk
19th day of December, 1898, nt the e*it
front door of the Conn House, in the Citr
of Ann Arltor (that being the huildiuirin
which (tie Circuit Court for mild tvwdyjlr
held), at tell o'chn'k m the f«iriii*HiiioM*bat
day, there will be sold nt public suets*,
to I he higlust bidder, the premistt tit-
ter 1 1 a**l in said mortgage, or mi much
thereof as may be necessary lo pry ibe
amount of said mortgage, and the cndi of

lids f«»ie<‘'VM>tire. Tbe premise* «o tq be
!»old are Ue^criiied a>* lollows:

t'ommencmg at a point 52 feet uurlhnl
t!»«* south-east corner of land cnnm>d by
Gustave Walter and wife to August Brucil,
thence running north 52 feet, thence well
to a lime leading north and south along
the city line, thence south fifty two (8)
feet, thence cast lo the place of beuinniiu,
I >eing part of lots 20 and 21, in Tlionipsoa.
Spoor and Thompson's addition lu aaiJ
city «»f Ann Arbor

Date«l, 8epteml>er 19. 1898.
MACK A 8CHMID,

W. D. Hahkiman. Mortgagwi
Attorney for Mortgagees IT

Commissioners’ Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
O Washtenaw. The umlemignetl having
been appointed by the Probate Court for
said county, ('oinmissionera to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims und demands
of all persons against the estate of George
F. Ru-h. late of said county, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creuiiots to present their claims
ag.-iinst the estate of said deceased, and
that they wiJJ meet at the late residence of
said decease I, in the town of Lodi, In said
county, on Saturday, the lOtb day of De-
cember, and on Friday, the 10th day of
March next, at ten o’clock a. m. of each of
said days, to receive, examine aud adjust
said claim*.

Dated 8- pt. 10, 1898. 14
HaKKIBON BaSHKTT, ) r* it
Euwahd II amii.l, { CommWoo*™.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD.

?robate Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of tbe

Probate Court for the County of Wwhte
now, hoiden al the Probate Office in tbe
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the llib
day of October, In the year one tbousiw
eight hundred and ninety-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of

In the matter of the estate of Alice L
Haven, deceased. n ___
On leading and filing the petition MlT:

verified, ol Grace F. Haven, praying tb«
the administration of said estate maybe
granted to herself, or some other suiiubKperson. .

Thereupon it is ordered, that SalurdiJ.
the 5th day of November, next, « ]«*

o’clock in the forenoon.be aligned for tne

hearing of said petition, ao^that ine bur
at law of said deceased, and all other pee
sons InterestHl in said estate, are requi

to upitear at a session of said Court, ['“J
be hoiden at the Probate Oflicc. tn th^uj
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if ‘"J ’“JVj
be, why tbe prayer of the petitioner b»
not be granted: And it is further orders,
that said petitioner give notice to ' te f
sons interested in said estate, of o'c !'r

ency ot said petition, and the h«r ^
thereof, by causing a copy of tld*^er '

be published in the Che!ia*a HerkW,»ne"
papi-r printed and circulated in said ^
three successive weeks previous

day or hearing wlRT neWKIrK.

(A true copy.) .lud« of Prol»W-
P. J. Lehman, ProbateJ^gist^

KoUco to Creditors-

STATE OF MICHIGAN.O Washtenaw, ss. NollA 1 ^
given, that by an older of the ^ .

Court, for tl»e Couniy ol Washteu*
on tbe 8tli day of Ot loiter, A. ^ 7 jof
months from tlml dale were a ^
creditors to present their c,*||nlf 0, ^
estate of Amanda Bid well, Ik^ ^
county, d. ceased, and that «U . |||fir

said deceased are required t0 P .

chums to said Probate Court, i . joj

bate Office, in the city of Ann ̂
examination and allowance, o ^
the 8ih day of April next, and ,D, rl 0n
claims will be beard before said
tbe 91b day of January and on n fore.

of April next, at ten o clock
noon of each ot said day* , T)
UAred, Am,


